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lates in Three Countioa— 
Hamilton, Erath and Bos
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Hico Strivea to Serve the 1. 
Needs o f the Dairymen, H 
Foultryinen and F'armora jji 
of This Vaet Community. Jt

Park Chairman 
Here Saturday 

. For Conference

TOM SIS? SSi 4sI t i ,k « a v  Several Friends
Paid Subscriptions 

During Past Week

Folk* outside of newspaper cir
cles or those not acquainted with 
W. A. Holford of Garland, Texas, 
may be little interested in what we 
have to say in this column this 
week. But since human nature is 
the same the world over, and all of 
us are more or less alike, we take 
the privilege o f making a few per
sonal remarks about the gentle
man mentioned above, who for the 
greater part of the past fhrty- 
three years has guided the des
tiny of The Garland News, and 
who sold out last week to the Brad- 
lields, formerly of the Dallas 
Times-Herald. Dad’s “ swan song” 
appeared in last week's issue of 
the Garland paper, the only article 
we can remember that he ever 
wrote in the first person, and to us 
it was a fine example of journal- 
is#n- although he is of the old 
school o f editors who prefer 
to be called by some other name 
than journalist.

Owe paragraph in his farewell 
spiel stood out in our minds above 
all the rest, and it was this: “ I 
eame to Garland as a sixteen year 
old kid without an extra pair of 
pants to go to work in the News 
office, and the people o f this 
community have never failed to 
provide me with another pair o; 
pants when the old ones became 
too worn for decent public appear
ance. I courted my wife here, and 
my family have mostly been reared 
here, and practically all my inter
ests lie here, and so far ns I know 
now I will remain in Garland.' 
Perhaps you miss some of the sig
nificance o f the alsive statements, 
but to the writer they tell a story 
that it would take volumes to re
late. Nothing is said of the labor 
connected with the matter of in
ducing the people to provide an
other pair o f pants when the old 
Odes wore out—of the mental and 
physical agony experienced during 
the time he was trying to provide 
f,,r his famiy and at the same time 
give the people a newspaper o f 
which they might not lie a-hamed. 
Not a word about the buttles he 
fought for his friends and then ut 
another time saw them turn into 
enemies because they happened to 
differ with him on some point in
volved. No mention of the many 
times he could have supported an 
issue to his financial gain, hut 
fought it because he thought it 
detrimental to the best interests of 
the town or country; or on the 
other hand stood up and shouted to 
the world the merits of a proposi
tion when he know he was playing 
practically a |one hand and hail lit
tle support.

All these things were taken as 
a matter o f course, without a re
gret or whimper when he happen
ed tlo be overwhelmed in political 
frays or husines* arguments. Only- 
gratitude in his heart for the wav 
he had been treated. Only thanks 
for their past support and assur- 
ance o f friendship for all mankind 
upon retiring from his lators with 
his brain-child. Typical of the 
"man who worked dav and night 
to provide an honest living for his 
familv. who turned a deaf ear to 
the tinkle o f tainted money, amt 
who kept uppermost in his mind, 
while gouging a living out o f this 
old world, the finer elements of 
life, and the principles o f decency 
and fairness. Commendable to the
kwilldevotigntooan»astlficont hmh
ntmfrwt. and remindful o f the many 
times when he refused to use nis 
publication as a weapon for win- 
ninjr a personal f i r t t —of thr fre- 
quent occasion* when he knew he 
was right and still wouldtl t take 
out his spite on an enemy for the 
time being, or after it was over 
and had worked out in his favor, 
hesitated to say “ I told you so.

We couldn't tell Dad these things 
to his face, and doubt if he would 
listen should we attempt to. There 
was little of sentiment , in our_»«•  
Mociattan —  sometime* trunk
there has been too little on our 
part ahown toward him and the 
w ife of hi* W orn , our mother, who 
In due an equal amount o f credit 
for her part of the domestic part- 
nership. She "made a hand at 
the office until we four kids, one 

(hv one. forced her to devote most 
I o f her tfme to our need* and want* 
'and even then found time to help 
*ti numberless ways toward keep- 
nr the newananer’* head above 
rater and the kids out of the poor- 
louse or penitentiary.

Ye*, there have been many 
hings we should have told them 
Jiout our appreciation and de- 
■ntednos*. Ours has been an odd 
amity relation, in «  wav. where 
hort words boo often took the 
dace o f kinder sentiment*—Ten
ure too freouentlv was used when 
•raise should have been forthcom- 
ng. Yet we wouldn't have It 
hanged for the world. For we 
elieve they read in between the 
ines as we do. and find nnlv love 
mi appreciation This one deris
ion from that nroeedtire i« made 
n the hone that thov irny get 
••me satisfaction out of the prac

D. K. Colp,' chairman of the 
State Park Board, who has been: 
active in trying to get some work 
started toward the completion of 
Highway 108, was in Hico last 
Saturday anjl was in conference 
with II. K. Sellers for a greater 
part of the morning.

Mr. Colp indicated that counties . 
below here were especially inter- I 
ested in plan* for Highway 108 and 
indicated that some important de- , 
velopinents might be expected at 1 
an early date. He is also making 
a fight all along the line to have 
the new road come through the 
towns where it is designated, and | 
xtated his opposition to any plan 
that would take the road away j 
from the city limits.

A letter from him at a later date | 
carried the news ';hat he had se-1 
cured the cooperation of towns on ! 
the north end of the route, and 
that the prospects were indeed 
bright, especially for Hico, which 
town would bo a junction point.

A meeting was to have lieen held 
at Lampa-as this week to be a t- ! 
tended by county judges along the 
line, whede it was planned to dis- i 
cuss ways and means of financing 
the improvement work, and ascer-1 
tain the advisability o f county J 
bond issues, to be matched by state i 
and federal funds, and also to get 1 
something definite to work upon 
when the project comes liefore the i 
State Highway Commission.

Tom Smith, who had been ill 
for the past year or two, died at 
his home here early Saturday 
morning at the age of 48 years, j

MANY IfKRE SUNDAY 
TO ATTEND THE 

TRI-COUNTY SINGING

People of communities from fai 
and near were in Hico Sunday to 
attend the Tri-County Singing.A great many o ' our subscriber

Funeral services were conducted! ^ n*on'h that  ̂which was held at the Hico Bap-
at the home of his sister,
John Collier, in the Camp Branch “  ** quite a bit of trouble to send 
community Sunday afternoon at , these notices out, and some ex- 
l:d0 o’clock by the Kev. L. P. pense, but we don’t want anyone 
Thomas, pastor of the Hico Bap- , ,
tist Church, and interment made ^ le"  V,aPt‘*
in the liuffuu cemetery. without notifying them

Mr. Smith was reared in and The way subscribers have been 
around Hico, and spent all o f his renewing lately, it seems that ev- 
life in this section with the ex- ery one wants to keep the paper 
ception of about two years which coming, and several have added 
he spent in New Mexico. He was their names who have not been on 
a World War veteran, and spent our list before. This is encourag-

Friday Night Will 
Be Young People’s 

Night At Revival
Thfa Pre-Easter Revival ut the

________ Methodist will close next Sunday
Mrs. ! h*',r lime i* . oul f° r <h< , , n tist Church at 2:.‘JO o'clock. The with the evening service, after two

meeting was scheduled to be con- ! weeks of very animated worship 
ducted at the park but on account und commendable attendance in 
of the weather, the place was ,
changed to the church. The house V,W uf the mcl?,n*nt weather, 
was filled to capacity and many Rev. E.^M. Wisdom of Hamilton 
could not find seats, but remained bas b*;en *n rhargte of the preach- 
at the church to hear the music *” *• “ ruI bas been delivering some 
rendered bv the leading singers of appropriate and interesting hick-- ”  ------  'PI--- --I_I_____  |____ | |_ ; __

Keeping Lp With

T E X A S

this part of the country. Many *ages Those who have heard him
special numbers were also render
ed

Hico won the banner, which was
several months in the service, ing. and we appreciate their spirit given for the best singing class

speak highly of his ability us an 
evangelist, und praise his work 
Ifighly.

laist Monday night a young pc
He had hosts o f friends, and the greatly, 
sympathy o f the entire commqn .,  .
ity is extended to the family. T. S. Simpson, an old -dbscribo

He is survived by his wife, one at Iredell, Texas, renewed for th. 
daughter, and a host of relatives paper through the news stand last

\ It was voted to see where the next I**' ' service was h. Id, whicli wa ,

and friends.

Palace Theatre to 
Show Every Night 

During the Week

week, and Leonard Howard cafne 
around with his money Thursday 
morning.

R. R. Alexander, first assistant 
greeter at Porter's Drug Store, 
came in Thursday and said A. C]

eeting of this' convention would “ * ? at *u<'cess;.Rev. Wisdom tons 
• held, and it wa* voti-d to again as bJ? subject, \iew- of L i.-• Ner- 

be in Hico the 5th Sunday in Mav 'ice, and the sermon was directed 
which was two months from the to y °un*  P^'P1*1

Tonight (Friday night) another i 
young people's service will be held \ 
at w hich time it is hoped that all j 
the young people of the city and

last meeting
Among the leaders and attend 

ants fr.gu out of town were: Chur 
lie Gandy, brother and family, Mr
Crabtree, and Felix Shaffer and 1 mminunlty, especially the school 
family of Meridian; J. I). Center ' children, will tie present. Mrs S. E. j 
Sr., and Mr. Ford and family of I Bla,,‘ '* m eharge of arrangements I 

(A lbert) Alexander thought be [ Carlton; Mr. Webb, J D. Center ®n,i the church will be decorated in 
K. H Elkin* manuu-er of th«* just had to have tht Hico parur. Jr., and Mrs. Grisham of Haniil- ” “5° ^ ’hool color*, gold uno

p . „  .... , , . , ; He and hi- wife ha> e a lunch I ton; Mr. and Mrs. Edwards of Ste- "bite. Sections will be reserved
Palace lheatre. popular picture „tand und candy kit,.h..n ut Me- phenville; Mr. Hudson and Mr for school students, and all hat a 
show house o f Hico, whose house (;,cgor, and are doing fine. They ! Jackson of Walnut Springs; J. C. ( ord a; invitation to he present at 
has been closed for the past sev-' just recently moved from here, up-j Bowman and family « f  Iredell; , 'his service, ns well a- the others.

un Saturday j on selling out their furniture bus | Mr. Waldrop of Pottsville; and Services are held each morningeral weeks except 
nights, announces the reopening of 
his show every night in the week 
except Sunday, beginning next 
week.

iness in Hico.

Son of Former Hico 
People Wins Appoint

ment to Annapolis
_ _ _ _ _

A recent letter from Mrs W. A. 
Cox at Portland, Oregon, contains 
news of the appointment o f her 
son Walter to Annapolis Naval 
Academy. She is a sister o f Mrs. 
J. W. Lane, Route 7, Hico,

Mrs. Oox will be remembered 
here as Mis- Bobbie Webb, and al
though she has lieen gone from 
this section for a number o f yearn, 
has many friends in and nrnund 
Hico who will be glad to learn of 
the distinction gained by her son.

In the letter she wrote to her 
sister, Mrs. Cox said in part: “ It is 
my understanding that West Point 
and Annapolis give the highest 
educational courses in the world. 
A boy must he a thorough gentle
man ibefnre he can enter, and they 
certainly come out polished gentle
men. The boys enter by appoint
ment only. Those who have the 
power to make appointment are 
the president o f the U. S„ Gover
nors, Senators and Representatives 
each having so mnny appointments 
during their term of office. The 
senators hold a preliminary com
petitive examination to determine 
what boy has the greatest mental 
and moral standing. But before 
you ran take Senator McNar.v’s 
examination (some are not so 
strict) you must be recommended 
by prominent people who will 
vouch for your standing.

“ I know you will he pleased to 
know that Walter was the only 
l « y  who wrote the examination for 
both academies, and was also the 
youngest hoy taken for West 
Point (Walter is only 18). You 
ean intngine how proud I was to 
get a telegram saying he was the 
first on the list and to wire im
mediately whether he preferred 
Annapolis to his West Point as
signment. He much preferred An
napolis since he has always want
ed to he a naval engineer.

“ He will enter the academy on 
July 1st rff thi» year. They pay 
his transportation down there and 
give him $780 per year, hut it 
takes all o f this except $.‘1.00 per 
month to pav for hit clothe* and 
hooks. A big business man told 
me that if I had to pay for the 
course that is given there it would 
cost fifteen thousand dollars."

tice that has been u-ed so often 
by them, "flowers f" i the living "

Dad has sold out. Sdmebody 
else will use the odd long-carriage 
typewriter that has la-on his tool 
for recording his writings since 
modern typesetting machines and 
faster method* took his old lead 
pencil away from him. Somebody 
elrfe will occupy or discard the old 
chair that he has sat in for so 
many years, and the furniture that 
has oome to be looked upon as 
a part o f the institution. Other 
hands will open up the pu|iers that 
come to the front d *k each week, 
and other minds will work in put
ting the news into print und writ
ing the editorials that have made 
the Garland News one of the m«sst 
widely known country weeklies in 
the entire state. But he has earned 
a rest, and should devote what time 
he has left to finding out what he 
has misaed during his lifetime by 
being too busy to take o ff for' a 
vacation. Let’s go fishing. Dad, 
and perhaps you ran show us le>w 
to get. that job done, just as you 
have tried so hard to instill into u* 
some of the principles of nevvsps- 
per work. Looking lawk, we will 
kinda miss the nickels we used to 
get for taking the papers out o f 
the old folder, the spankings we 
sometimes got for messing up the 
type, the lectures we received In 
the stillness of the old shop at 
night— in fact many things that 
will not he again. Yes, the fiah 
ought to bite pretty good now

J. W. Autrey renewed his sub
scription Thursday of last week, 

.. - u t  the same time stating that h*
"C M .tlon s  prevailing for the ! ^  taking the Hico paper
st three months, with which w t" „ inct, w ithout a break except

f<V short intervals when he let 
his subscription -lip his mini1 and 
missed a few copies. Mr. Autrey 
is another o f our friends who al
ready knows most of the things 
that happen tie fore the paper i-

past
are all too familiar for me to go 
into details, have made it seem 
advisable to take the course I did,” 
said Mr. Elkins in talking with a 
News Review representative. “ But 
the opening of spring and the 
promise of increased business inin 111 vi t ti *r i i  in • . , T . . «•,
very line makes prospect* bright- J P.r!ntr d‘ ,but Ju,t, ,lk** l "  th?

er. and I am sure the people will ° ,d " >m*‘ } °  h,(” ’ • «<* wrek
I *  glad to know their home theatre *° what. * ' '  kav*‘ > >■
is again o,»cn for their amusement. four ia \ * ° n*  ‘ ' " ’ I* ak- *
entertainment and education. I ^  but ' f  b- h* “ Wlth

I Mr. Lacey of Pearl.

Hico School Wins 
Some Honors At 
County Track Meet

The Hie, school turned out last 
Friday all day so that entrant* in 
the county meet might go to Ham
ilton to participate in the events 
there.

Same of the literary events were

have been able to make some good ] 
contracts for talking pictures' 
that many |>eople have asked about 
and am pleased to announce their 
booking for Hico, to lie shown at 
popuar prices.”

Mr. Ekins states that he needs 
the support of all theatre-goers,, 
and if same, is forthcoming, which , fou*,Jn ’ 'J° W1,hhut the Hico paper 
he is sure it will be, he will lie able | a* people in all com-
t»> offer the biggest pictures right ' munities around here.

the News Review that long we 
expect he would miss it if it failed 
to come to him weekly.

J. L. Boyett, Route 2, was in 
Saturday to subscribe for the 
News Review and Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News. He said they

S. S. Johnson, Route 2, is a new 
reuder o f the News Review, hav
ing recently given his subscription 
to Leonard Howard nt the new- 
stand.

here at home a* soon as they can 
he seen in the bigger cities at 
far greater admission prices..

Walter Malone
After j s. l  Looney who recently moved

Recent Operation ,o f,*rm ju** north of town on
"  i Route 7. was in Tuesday morning

—I. i, * . and *ub*crR<ed for the News Re-
The Beeville Bee-Picayune last vi<w for one „ e  also had

week carried the following new* u„ „end ^  „ al|a, Semi-Weekly 
item: Former sheriff Walter Ma p  News to hi,  mother. Mrs. E. 
lone underwent an operation for , Parker for ,  Mr u>(,n„ v
maatBiditi* at a local hospital this ( „ th tW() caw„ und
(Thursday morning and hi. con- ,  f  chirkpns and are .making it
dition while senous, is considered ty well" during these rtrenu- 
hopeful. Mr. Malone has -utfered ' Us t'irnea. He rented their home 
from the trouble for wme wtek. here to M. and Mrs. W G. Smith 
and the operation was definitely I , ,  rhiIdrpn. 
derided upon Wednesday.

In response to a message from Fontana. California. March 28.
Heeville last week Ike Malone and Nrwg Revi<.w
Hill Malone, brother* of the above t ^ jr#
mentioned, accompanied by Jim . Fnc'losed you wiI, flnd
Grissom and M. D. Booth, left | 
early Wednesday morning to be 
at his tiedside. They remained for 
the day and night following, leav
ing Beeville Friday morning when 
it was learned that the operation 
was successful and Mr. Malone im- 
prining as fast as could tie ex
pected.

The brothers here have heard 
from him every day, and the mes
sages carry the news that his con
dition continues to improve, and 
that he is recovering rapidly.

tnnee for the paper for another 
year. My subscription would have 
expired the first, but I couldn't 
afford to miss a single issue of 
the paper. We get the paper each 
M onday and it almost seems like 
a visit to our old home town.

Respectfully,
C. FAULK.

Mrs. G A. Daniel has ordered 
her paper changed from Hico flu 
tist to Spur. Texas, where she will 
make her home for a time, ac

at 10 :0b o ’clock and each evening 
ut 7:80. The pastor. Rev. A. C. 
Haynes, and members o f the '.on- i 
gregation arc anxious for a full ' 
attendance at the remaining «er- j 
vices of the revival.

Home Loyalty 
Stressed Again At 

Luncheon Club
The regular weekly meeting of 

the luncheon club wag held in the
held Thuipday night. o*itlruiing rear of the First National Bank 
through Friday and Saturday al- building last Friday at 12:30, with 
ong with the athletic yvents ‘ attendance above the average and

Some of the athletic interest high. The ladies of the
were postponed until Saturday '•» I Hico Methodist Church again serv-
this week, when the affair will )h- , rd af) eJu.e„ ent meuJ aU(Ut
WV  |Uf  , , ,  twenty members.\loH ha- not been received from, Prt. ' ldent Barnm M)Un(k.,j the
th* official, as to the exact out , k oU> lhf. da •„ AiucMmion 
cane in the various events. ,w the w£.n ht. m)ld,. a ,,|,.a for hnm<. 
winner o f the meet. However pre- , , and t.onsld; ratl<in of , ht.
I.m.nary figures are ^ " " . . . ‘ o home merchwiU first when m.k- 
show Indian Gap winner, and Hico , 
second 
remain

i7  i7 \, J -’ ling pure ha-es of any nature. " I fShould Hico win all the . ^  coo aU, ; . jth M(.h oth.
mg events, it would place d „u ,ht. bugineaa of ^ ch

t)u-m ahead in the meet, it is said

Naming Contest for 
Confectionery Under

er and suppi
J other, soon there will be a eondi- 
| tion that will work to the detri
ment o f every resident o f Hico, es- 

I penally those who own real estate” 
said Mr. Barrow, adding that “ on 

V m i '  X l ' i n ' i c r o n t o n l  the othei hand if we trade withi > e w  J i a n d K f  m t  m  Hthw ,md h,,|P ra,.h „ th,.r
 ̂stead of sending our dollars out 

A deal was completed this week | 0f  town, we will build our town up 
wherein Kal Segrist sold the fix- ■ instead of destroying it. This is 
tures and appurtenances o f his * time when towns of this -ize
confectionery, which has lieen a,e «»h tin g  for their very exist- 
, a _ * , , _ ' ence. and thf wav we wagre the

closed for several weeks, to Jack battl„  wl|, decide what kind of a 
Leeth and Johnnie Farnfer. 1 h#' we are ifoinjf to have.'*
latter have iheen busy this week (>ther members of the club cx- 
making preparations for their ,,ressed themselves along the tarn'- 
opening Saturday. April 4th. I |in,.s. and all seemingly left with

ThF interior of the building has | , ^ bu t  appreciation o f the true 
Is-en refinished, the furniture and : meaning o f home loyalty.

Walter Malone will he re.ncm- J " ' “ T  'T '     r "  ■■■■*-
l>ered hv al| old Hico resident* .1 Con,,n<f  husband. Ĝ  ̂ 4. Pan
having been reared on the Malone 
home place near Hico. He left in 
1!*00, and ha* lieen back twice- on 
visit* since then He hu- held the 
office o f Sheriff of Bee County,

iel who gave u* the order.

Horace Chandler, who has made

fixtures rearranged, and a fresh 
und complete stock of confection
ery gut*)* put in for the purpose 
of serving the people o f this com
munity as they would be served,
Messrs. Leeth and Farmer -date.

BUawhen m this Issue o f Ihe ,
paper they have an announcement (  'h i in C l Ip r S  !»1 l o v i n g  
about a free prise they are o ffer
ing for the naming o f the confec
tionery, which will he o f interest 
to all.

All business turn and others in
terested in the welfare o f the town 
as well as visitor* who like to get 
together for a social hour are in 
vited to these meetings.

To Goldthwaite To 
Make Their Home

Telephone C ompany 
Completes Work,

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Chandler and 
sun Pat are moving this week to 
Goldthwaite, where Mr. Chandler 

I ____  I ,*  , , will operate a w-hocsale agenev for
IS S U e S  Directory Magnolia Petroleum Company pro-

--------  ducts. He ha* been employed in
Work wa* finished this week on I tbl* lin*‘ nf Wl,rk in Hico for some 

rewiring all the suhsUitions in the ) ti!w ‘ paJ,,> h« v'ng worked for H. N. 
city and changing over of all oh-| Magnolia agent here, and

arrangements to take over a Mag- , solete telephones Iby the Gulf { '* “̂ miliar with the details o f the
nolia wholesale agency at Gold | States Telephone Company, accord- 1 liu,,|ness His new connection

j—  «_»------ — ------- .— , #—_  | should prove a g<«M) one for him,
anil is prominent in affairs of that ! 
section. His mrny friends will ' 
hope for him an early recovery.

Tueddsv to have their 
changed to that city

paper

HOY SELLS BIG CORN CROP 
FOR $1.54 PER Rt'SHKI

Lavaca—Not content to raise 7ft 
bushels of corn to the acre. Paul i "
Janak. 4-H club hoy o f Wied com -’ y° u
munity. Lavaca county, fed the 
crop out to five pigs and got $1.54 
per bushel for the rorn instead of 
the 00 cent* the market paid. It 

J cost $14.85 to produce this acre o f 
.corn, according to J, M Parks, 
county agent Two hundred pound*

I o f 4-12-4 fertilizer was used and 
j the crop side dressed with nitro- . 
genous fertilixer when knee-high j t
The five nigs cost $20.05. the pro- C i t v  E l e c t i o n  
tem supplement $4. and lal«>r $10. 1 
The pig* sold for S13I.M. tearing 
$1*7.ftl as rash received for the I 
corn crop.

thwrits.. and who mored hi* f.m - to information rece ive  T T C w  of " t o  experience n d  kb
,lv there this week, dropped by | J  'rmpioyei’^cre^f ^  bi- * ' ' rk

the past severill weeks, doing only 
this work, and the equinment is 
standard throughout the local sys
tem now, and the installations in I 
tip-top shapiv

The revertive ringing tone, re
cently installed in the Hico ex
change, is proving very popular 
«Hid 51 is* Wood. Several have 
commented favorably on the im-
provement TYus work wa done J # J-J. VV h lt t lC S C Y
a few months hack, and the idea 
o f its installation was to keep the 
equipment modern. With this sys
tem of ringing, an audible sound 
is made when a subscriber calls for 
a number and the connection is 
jnade.

The new Spring and Sirmmer di

Somewhere in San Antonio over 
$500 worth of hen may be baking 
stewing or frying to provide
U blv h i *  ch“ ‘ken »Wef who probably has no suspicion o f the val-
h* hl“ huuJ- A white leghorn 
hen No. 48-19, second highest egg.

‘n U«itec( States f Z l  
third highest in the world last sea 
son valued at $500, was * t X »  
with fowr other hens early F riday 
from the Sam Houston poultry 
farm at San Antonio.

A "tanie” rabbit suddenly went

iTs, Frid1. * * " ^ *  ,,ark “ l  llouHt'»n! . r’d“ i' afternoon and bit a
baby s linger o ff. James Virguj
tTesswood, 17-nionth-old l»*y was 
Ptaymg in the back yard of his 
home, 1044 Avenue F, wrhen he 
thrust his baby fingers into the 
cage " f  his |g-t rabbits One o f the 
bunnies snapped his finger, tak- 
>ng "  o ff. The boy’s mother, Mr..

« . f less wood, rushed him to a 
hospital, where his hand was 
treated tr, prevent infection.

A. ter having lived i„ the same 
-listnct „ f  (orsicana for 76 year*. 
Mrs D„ra Thompson, 77, died at 
her home there Thursday night 
and funeral services were held on 
Saturday afternoon. Going to 
Corsicana when 1 year old with 
her parents, Mrs. Thompson had 
resided in the same block since 
that time.

Thomas Allen Goad, 6, son o f  
Mr and Mrs. O. T  Goad, died 
Saturday in a hospital in Dallas 
from a bullet wound received the 
firs, o f the week when he was shot 
as he knocked at the door o f a 
neighbor’s house one night to ask 
the time, so his mother could set 
* c,ook' Mrs. N. M Wilson, Dallas, 
who Tired through the door o f hei 
house when she asked who was 
kniicking and received no answer 
i' i I not be called before the grand 
jury, authorities said, thev haring 
accepted an correct her story that 
the shooting was accidental She 
broke down at the funeral and had 
to lie removed from the fhurch

1 en children were carried to ho* 
pita!* in Waco Saturday, aftei a 
panic in a theatre during a chil
dren » matinee, when a fuse blew 

“ I1,'1 an excited woman shouted 
Fire! Three o f the- children were 

It was estimated 
that 50 were hurt The theatre 
« « *  admitting children for two 
eg;.-- each, which were to lie used 
in a cityw.de Easter egg hunt. 
Most Of those injured were on a 
stairway leading to a balcom. 
where they were crushed beneath 
the frantic mob o f children.

While working on the city street 
gang at F'armerxville Saturdav 
Gene Green way suffered severe 
injuries when he was pulled front 
a load o f rock by a runaway team 
and crushed leneath the heavy 
loaded wagon. Physician* report he 
will recover.

{ ■ A (Red) Wilson, under f i f 
ty-year sentence for bank robberv 
escaped from jail at Stephenvfl'le 
Sunday ten minutes before a StHte 
penilenitaij cat arrived to Luke 
him to Huntsville. It wa* his third 
attempt to escape within a month. 
Officers said Wilson, who escaped 
in similar fashion in 1928, fash- 
•qgied a key from hammered hnti 
on which hi* cot wa« suspended. 
He went through four locked doors 
and n ke the combination lock on 
the run-around • Other i.risonen* 
refused to leave. At the time Wil- 
son fieri, the deputy in charge o f 
the tail was absent, looking for ■ 
negro chicken thief „n the edge o f 
town The officer wa- gone about 
twenty minutes. Wilson received 
hi* sentence from an Krsth Conn- 
j ' »w.v in 1927 for robbery o f  «  
hmk at I.ipan during the previon* 
year.

Ulairette, March 81. 1981. 
News Review:

Please renew my subscription to 
the News Review for one year. I | 

Sincerely.
M A: CHANEY

Mi* I W lane. Kouti 7. Hico. 
came in Wednesday afternoon and 
gavo* a check to have the paper 
starter! to their address again. She 
said they let their siAmcrintion run 
nut some time hack, and had failed 
to get it started again until now

To Be Held Here 
On Next Tuesday

A citv flection hu* Le«»n un-
in

TEST RATION V A U  K
Feeding more than 50 hoy- for I nounced fo r the fir»t Tuesday 

I the Mmvh market, H. L. Knu*t. 4 1  am  j . . . .
swine demonstrator o f Clifton. B ,» i ApnI' • ’
•me county, used two hogs to tost wblob tWn pldermett will be

jthe value o f the ration living fed. ' olecterl to sureeisl Flarl R. Lynch 
These two hogs, a barrow and a ' and H E. McCullough, whos*
gilt, gained 78 pounds in 80 days, 

] nearly 2 1-3 pounds each daily. 
The ration consisted o f eight parts 
yellow corn and one part 40 per
cent protein supplement, fed in

terms expire- soon Also a city 
treasurer to succeed Miss Florence 
Chenault and a city attorney to 
succeed E. H. F’eraons.

J. W. Autreyjias heen appointed
Idlb. WV h * r*rn  fu r - it *  preaiding officer o f the election
mshed by gracing on an oat pas. which will he held . »  theeity hriT

Thr ticket ha* not boen announefd.

While II ico people regret to lose 
this good family a* residents, the 
best wishes of the entire populace 
will go with them for happiness in 
the new home of their choice, and 
it is hoped that they will find 
prosperity and happiness to mak- 
the move nUt to he regretts-d

Brings In Another 
Monster Hen Ejrvr

We have had to revise our *tan- 
j dards of judging large egg*, and 
I hereby tender the glass chicken 

redone* were distributed last | house trophy to J. H. Whittlesey 
week, in keeping with the policy o f !  who brought in the largest speci- 
the company o f issuing two direc J men yet Wednesday, 
tories each year. Needles* to say. The egg Mr. Whittlesey (brought 
this book was printed in Hico, a* i in measured 9 1-2 inches by 7 1-2 
the company officials have found inches around, and weighed just an 
that the work can he handled here J ounce les* than a half pound. He

Boh Flnsor, 56-year-old fanner, 
was killed Saturday night by *  
man «ho  ambushed him as he wan 
returning from a trip to town. 
He was struck down with a load o f 
hucksho, while he was opening a 
ga(e to a field op his farm Mrs. 
Ensor -aid her husband had gone 
to town to buy groceries and wns- 
expeded home before sundown. 
When hi failed to return in time, 
-he -tarted down the road to meet 
him and found his body lying near 
the gate. Neighbors heard her 
scream and hurried to the scene. 
No arres, had Is-en made. The 
Flnsor family resided near (  rors 
Plains.

more satisfactorily, and at a* reas 
enable cost as can be 
elsewhere-.

found if in his yard that morning, 
expeded I and was undecided a* to whether it 

was laid* by a White leghorn, Ply-
— -     | mouth Rock or Rhode Island Red.

Cutting beds have been cstab- a* he ha* some hi n* of al! three 
lisbed by demonstrator* in yard breed*.
improvement in Trawirk and Ap 
plehy communities, Nacogdoches 
county, in order to multiply cut
tings o f desirable yard shrubs for 
general distribution among both 
home demonatration club mem
bers and others.

“ I have lieen feeding tby hens a 
lot of turnips,’’ said Mr. Whittle
sey, “ and at first thought this we* 
a turnip when 1 saw it in the yatd. 
However upon finding it to be an 
egg I decided that their diet evi
dently agreed wth them.’ ’

HICO STI DENTS AMONG 
THOSE ON HONOR ROLL

AT JOHN TARLKTON

Stephenville, April I.- Accord
ing to an announcement published 
early this week by Charlie S. Wil
kin*. registrar o f John Tarleton 
College, 56 st talents are on the 
honor roll for the first grade re
port period of si*- veek* of the 
spring semester. In order to be 
listed on the honor roll a student 
must he <•»trying a full collage 

, load and make above the grade of 
: R on each subject.

Among those making this fine 
record for this report period are 
Misses Mildred I’enwm* «nd Kath • 
eriee Smith and Mr. Weldon Leach 

1 of Hico.
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V O U  k n o w  i n  t h e  S u m m e r t i m e  
w h e n  e v e r?  y o u  g o  o n  a  p ic n ic  -  

Tw£ ANT* A R t  ALWAYS T H E R E  *

G*CK' #»aj

S t t W h o
” ol)AY

REDUCED LOW  ROUND TR IP  FARES  
ON SALE D A ILY

With limit to return in 30 days
From any station on the M -K-T Lines 

in Texas
To all points in Texas and Louisiana

O N LY  ONE A N D  ONE TH IRD  FARES  
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Stopovers! You can stopover at any Point 
Enroute either on going or returning trip
Good on all Trains and in sleeping cars 

on payment of Pullman fare
Ride in comfort; save time and expense 

Comfortable coaches and chair cars 
Peaceful Pullmans

Excellent Dining Car Service
Try tliis new innovation in low travel 

fares and be convinceed.
Apply to any Katy Ticket Agent 

or Write
J. W. White. Passenger Traffic Manager 

Dallas, Texas.

N o w

HAD HI* TWOU9LK* 
>0 DID YOU AMD M t, 
PUT Ml# TROUBLE# w e s t

A #  'NOTHING
u N n i  9 tn n e  o i d  f

o ’vrfc 'V
T  J I NNGL-66 T

“ DOLLARS PLANTED IN SAVINGS YIELD  
PROFITABLE YIELD S"

Hico National Bank
TH ER E IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR S A F E TY ”

SENATOR UNDERWOOD
*

Thriftlessness Is Just Thoughtlessness
Because no man can think o f the earning period of life 

in connection with the eamrngless period, which corner to any 
and all, inevitably, and continue ho be satisfied without saving.

It is ours to inspire thought—ours to help men work out 
their plans. This is one more gesture in that effort.
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ROLAND L. HOLKORD 
Editor and Publisher

w li*  are still able to go ti a mov
ie once in a while. A  good many of 
them are still running their cars.

Times have been hard, beyond 
doubt, but they were not so hard 
as many people imagined nor did 
they affect so many as some agi
tators would like to have us be
lieve. And they are definitely get
ting better nlcvw.

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW FRIDAY, A PR IL  3. m i .
~ J . iar v~ , , ....

Entered as second-class matter 
May 10, 1907, at the postoffice at 
Hko, Texas, under the Act o f Con
gress of March 3, 1879.

DRESS U P  FOR

E A S T E R
The man who cares about his looks and 
his clothes will be pleased with our com
plete showing of—

— HATS
— CAPS

— SHIRTS
— TIES

— SOCKS
—And in fact everything that goes to 
make a well-dressed man.

Let Us Clean and Press Your Suit 
Before Easter

CITY TAILOR SHOP

g

One Year $1.00 Six Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties:—
One Y'ear $1.50 Six Months 85c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN  ADVANCE. Paper will be dis
continued when time expires.

Cards o f th&nks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be

BY R A D FO R D  MOBLEY
AUTOCASTfU WASHINGTON BUREAU
Special to Hico News Review

. - - ----  — Washington.--Congress passed
charged at the rate of one cent per exactly thirteen acts which have a 
.word. Display advertising rate
wtM be given upon request.

Hico, Tex.. Friday. April 3, 1931.

THE W EATHER
One subject on which everybody 

i »  always ready to talk is the wea
ther. We don’t like the weather, 
aihl never did. but as Mark Twain 
once remarked, it ia one o f those 
things everybody complains about 
but nobody ever does anything 
about it.

The commonest comment on win 1 
ter weather, at least in northerly 1 
climate', is that we don’t seem to 
have the cold winters we used to 
have. Until lately the weather 
sharps have dismissed this com
ment as an example of the falli
bility of human meniuries. We 
remember the occaaional deep snow 
o f  boyhood, they say, but forget 
the mild, open winters. Now, how
ever, a careful study o f the tem
peratures for every day in the 
year at 200 points in the United 
States, has convinced the Weather 
Bureau that the winters—and the 
summers, too— are actually get
ting warmer. The recon 1 for the 
past ten years shows this to be 
true.

From 1920 on there have been I

bearing on farming. The most im
portant was the appropriation for 
the Department of Agriculture of 
$369,630,000 for 1931, which in, 
eludes the money for regular and* 
emergency road construction and 
for drought relief, and $232,283,- 
000 for 1932. which includes $142,- 
000,000 for highway work. The 
act licensing all dealers in fruit# 
and vegetables is of perhaps as 
much importance in the long run. 
The rest o f the thirteen can be dis
missed as of slight importance.

Up to March 10. a little over ten 
millitgi dollars had been lent to 
farmers in the drought legions 
out o f the $45,000,000 appropriat
ed for that purpose. Loans to 69,- 
363 farmers had been approved on 
that date.

•  • *

Amos W. W. Woodcock, direc
tor t»f the Bureau of Prohibition, 
got an appropriation from Con
gress o f enough to hire 500 addi
tional special agents. He is put
ting 350 o f these into training for 
“ undercover" work, to mingle with 
violators of the prohibitum laws 
and discover where and how they 
operate. He also plans to buy $50.- 
000 worth of new automobiles, for 
the use of enforcement agents. The 
Bureau now has 750 cars, all of 

J which if obtained by confiscating 
them from persons using them for 
the transportation of liquor.

only two winters which were not I 
definitely milder than whai was 
regarded as normal. Spring has 
c««me earlier every year but 1925 
and 1929, also, and has not l*een 
so chilly for so long.

Ten years U too short a period
to lead to any general conclusions. . ___ , L _ .. „ __ . . .. .
hot the weather bureau records go : ‘* ned ,b> ^  v o the In-
back sixty years, and the past ten 7  $  . J "  f ° rfc..... 1__ _ .u-_ .... ..... I $45.8181,999 ami is for the con-

trader, lived alone in an old house 
on Fifth Avenue, and died alone 
except for doctors and nurses. She 
had not a single relation left in

i»***n.

The largest single contract ever 
let by the L'nited States, or by I 
anybody else, for that matter, was

have been milder than the preced
ing fifty  That ia an indication o f 
a trend which may continue; but 
twhind the weather bureau’s ob
servations ^are records of terrific 
winters in America and Europe, 
far worse than any which the re
cent records show, while the record 
s f  geology proves clearly that it 
was not so many thousands of 
yenrs ago. as time goes, when the 
year-round ice-cap covered the 
whole North American continent 
down to Ohio and New Jersey

The Ire Age has not ye* cx>m- 
pieteiy vanished. Before it cane 
there was a time when plant* 
which we now reagrd as tropical 
grew in northern Greenland; their 
foaail remains have been found 
there under the ice The tee form
ed a* the poles and crept south
ward at the rate of, perhaps a 
mile a year It has hern receding 
at a rate not quite so fa«* tor 
twenty thousand years Every 
year the northerly limit of vege 
tatfcm gets a few yards nearer th- 
North Pole. And every year, if this 
theory be true, the average annual 

rat ut>- tught to lie higher by 
& fraction of a degree The differ 
• nre between this year ami last will 
hardly be noticrahie. but th-re 
should he. and probahlv ia. a rreat 
difference between 1931 and IR31 
By 1971. when the Weather Bur- 
run has been functioning for 100 
voars. there may be a very inter- 
eating set o f facta available to in
dicate that our great-great-grand 
children may grow oranges in 
Michigan and go swimming in 
Lake Superior in January

EM PLOYM ENT SITUATION 
IMPROVES

There were more men <*m ployed 
m January than there were in 
December, and still more in Feb
ruary than in January, the U S. 
Department o f Labor reports. The 
increase in payroll totals for Feh- 
ruary was 7 1-2 percent.

That la encouraging news of 
the first order. It is the first up-

structmn of the Hoover dam at 
Boulder, Colo. The contractor is a 
corporation known as the Six 
Companies, having been formed 
for thia purpose by six large con
tracting firms. The 45 million* ia 
for engineering and labor only, 
the Government l<eing obligated to 
furnish all o f the materials, which 
will run to more than the labor 
costa.

Loans to cooperative marketing 
agencies by the Federal Farm 
Board rt.me to at* uf ^54,000,000 
in cash »o far. o f which about 
$150,000,000 ha* been repaid. The 
< hang** going on in the personnel 
o f the Board are making some of 
Mr. Hoovers friends nervou*. 
They are afraid that the public 
will think it is a case of rat* leav
ing a sinking ship, and will con
clude that the Farm Board pro
gram is 

That i 
who ha* 
work

CALENDARS
It is on the cards that some-! 

time— perhaps in five years, per-] 
haps in fifty, we shall have a new | 

[ ih> •'o*,n. t I calendar. Everybody who has to doj
j Every dollar o f the great for- I with the present method o f div- J 

tune which she had to dispose of j jdir.g the year agreed that it i s ' 
I is in New York city real estate, clumsy and uneconomical. Some
j The lot in  which her Lome stands are f „ r making a radical change
I is valued at nearly four million jat once to a thirteen-month s.vs- 
i dollars. Grandfather \\ ended laid tern. which many business houses 
down a rule for his family: "Buy mow u»o in computing their own 
land, never mortgage, never sell. ! budgets and making their own 
never build, never make repair*, comparative analyses o f business 

1 Buildings deteriorate, tenants conditions. Others believe that 
Sometimes do not pay their rent. I would lie too much o f a change, 
but land value always increases, j Not until the League of Nations, 
The purchase of land in any grow - | the Pope, the Anglican church, 
ing community ik the swiftest I the leaders o f the Jewish religion 

. . .  # n  i . certain road to wealth. Over any ; and the head o f the Mohammedan
ing the lives ot all employees tt> twenty-year period the owner of church agree will there be any
covermts agents andI their employ- well-located vacant land in or| ra,tjca| change from the present
ee». Coupled with that ia a th r ift . t.|oll(, to a big city will have made calendar. *
plan to enable employees tt» share I .everai time* more money simply »  • •
in the company* profit* by invest-1 b „ittin,  t̂ ill and watching the; K,NSTK,v
m g .  -mall percentage of the.r own | ^ >ulat<nr JfroW than he could ,n his home in German*
wages. This and othei large com-1 »hP ,iun,k .,, in nis norm in nermany,

_ _  ________i -n _____ have made t>> putting tne pun na.-i Einstein, the great scientist, tells

INSURANCE
The General Motors Corporation 

has extended its system of insur-

panie* are engaged all the time |
thinks o f the L?nited Sta-

fnr anybody elae will be requires! 
to leave a certain percentage of 
his salary br wage* in trust, to be

prog nwr 
Art i* s

fact that several commodities 
which have come under cooperative 
control in the past year are sell
ing at lower prices than they were l 
a year ago, which ha* made some 
r*ra>perative members disgruntled, j 
and there are plenty reasons why | 
the Board is constantly under fire. 
<>f course, thr Hoard never prom
ised, nor did the law under which 
it art* anticipate that it w-»uld 1 
maintan prices. That is not what 
it is for The law o f supply and de 
mand makes price* ami nothing 

ward trend in the industrial sit-J else The purpose of the roopera 
nation aince the stock-market , tive marketing act is to secure to 
crank o f October. 1929 It sigm -jthe grower his full fair share of 
fie*, it seems to u*. that people the price paid by the consumer.

## . . i . .. i price into a saving* bank, into . . .
rn effort* to work out equitable \hanAm or endowment life insur- n

; r * " y V, t h ’* r t W . P^r f"Ct,y "A  land o f cooperative effort.”  
dence in old age or becauae of f o m * oMnseatment he says, “ quite different from our
illness or accident, and to leave 1 mdividualiatic Europe. Everybody
their families provided for in case DEPTH. d0*-* team-work,
of death ! D ivers can now go to un- That is not the conception many

If large industries can do this, heardof depths by the use o f a j  people have o f America. We think 
wh> rw* small one* as well* It i* mixture of oxygen and helium to|of Kurfipe as a hotbed i f  Social- 
■n the cards that the time is coin- breathe, instead of ordinary air.. | Ism if not o f Comniuni*ni, and o f
ing when everybody wlWi works The greatest danger to workers our own country as a place where

' under pressure, a« in diving suits everybody goes his own way with- 
and in deep caisson* or tunnel*, is out giving enough attention to his

_____  ___ the escape o f nitrogen from the neighbor’s problem#;
...atrhed by an equal amount con-j compressed air into the blood and. Probably both |w>intis o f view 

followed the Board trihuted by the employer, to form | tissues, forming bubbles which set | are both righ, and wrong. Profes-
closeiy *«•■ It The wh. .« the basis o f a fund to take care up a serious illness, often result- sor Einstein saw. principally, only)

ing in deuth, when the worker* ie- men of science, working together 
turn to norm*I pressure. in lnt*>ratories and universities.

The U. S. Bureau of Mine* ha-1 Their methods may lie much more 
been ex|»erimenting with the he- cooperative than those common in 
lium-oxygen mixture and find* • business without signifying any 
that it serves a* well a* nodutal' such wide-spread team-work as the 
air for breathing purposes, while good Professor attributes to our
the helium is not absorbed into ■ whole people. And it may well lie
the body as nitrogen is. • that we hear a great deal more

This discovery may result in th- i about Communism than the facts
recovery o f treasure from the warrant, because it is more *ensa-

__, Miss Ella Wendel, 77. only j wrecks o f many ships w hich lie j tional than the fact that most
survivor o f  six sisters and broth- too deep on the ocean bed to be Europeans go strictly about their
er* whose grandfather wa* a part ' reached by diving method* now in, own business and let other people 
net o f John Jacob Astor. the fur- use ! alone.

the Farm Marketing]of him after a riven number of 
. radical inn-vati i years of work, at a given age, or

that it was natural that many con 
•ervative* should be wary t*f it.

if incapacitated And couplet! with 
this will be some fortn of employ- 

Also all thoar srmipolitical farm ment insurance. *n that nobohdy 
group* who had other programs ■ can be thrown out of work with 
did not likr it. Similarly, many , n-thing to live on. 
men who thought they ought to t 
Have ren appointed to th*1 Board j M EAl.TH*
haiv t>een ip p o in if it. And it goes The sole heir to $100,000,000 or 
without saying that private tra [ more died in New Y’ork the other 
ders in farm commodities are ( day 
afraid it will eventually put them 
out nf business Add To that the

Pinky Dinky

are getting over their fear o f the 
future and are realizing that the 
bottom hadn't actually dropped out

To anybody who can remember 
clearly the condition* under which 
the average wage-earner worked 
and lived even thirty year* ago. 
how remote from his life were all 
o f  the things which he takes as his 
natural right — as they are to
day. it ia clear that :h» term “ dis
tress” has been used very loosely 
in the past year or so.

In tile big cities, where people 
from all over the rountrv went to 
get the free food and lodging 
which the charitable were handing 
out, there has been more o f an ap
pearance o f poverty than in the 
smaller towns and the country di* 
tracts And. of course, there has 
Naen and atill is a great deal o f fi- 

rial embarrassment among

whatever that may be
Board member* and their friends 

say that the program is working 
out satisfactorily so far. It will 
take five years to put if into full 
effect, ami in the meantime they 
would like to have some o f their 
vCeli-meaning Mends kfup their 
hand* o ff and give it a chance

BY FEEDING I IL \ *
YOU SAVE CULLING

Palestine— It ’s an injustice to a 
hen to cull .and can her until she 
has a rhanee to see what she can 
do on a better ration. Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney of Friendship aomntun- 
ity. Anderson county, will tell you. 
(.ate in January *he bad her 60 
Silver Laced Wvandottes penned 
awaiting the arrival o f Mark Mc
Connell. county agent, hut he re-

who have been out o f work, fused to cull out the poor ones un-
outside of the drought.*trick 

«»i regions we have heard o f few 
when* men habitually indti*- 
and sober have had to turn 

to keep their families 
starving On the other hand, 

know o f many persons who 
Pot had regular work for a 
or more who stiU have their 

and elect ric light*, 
and phonographs, and

til all had had 30 days o f good 
mash feeding. The previous ration 
had consisted o f cracked corn and 
garden greens, a ration lacking in 
protein. One month later egg pro
duction har  ̂ increased from 12 
eggs to 50 egg* daily, and only 
five hen* were culled out. Mr*. 
McKinney figures ahe is more 
than making expenses on a low 

market.

%
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First Installment.
Tfce kid wan running away, but 

he w »* taking his time about it, 
and he enjoyed every foot of hi* 
flight.

He was running away from sev
eral things that had begun to har
ry him, even at twenty: his* fa
ther’s enemies- such as had out
lived straight-shooting old Killer 
Reeves; but he was not running 
fiom  the enemies so mum as from 
the impending necessity of shoot
ing them. The kid hud no amliition 
for carrying on the feud and get
ting the name of being a killer, 
like Pap. He did not want to kill; 
he had seen too much of that and 
it carried neither novelty nor the 
glamor o f adventure. Then, too, 
he wa« running away from a girl 
who had called him Tiger Eye to 
his face. The kid felt a streak of 
fire shoot uu his spine when he 
Thought o f the way «he hHd pro
nounced the name men called him. 
Always before he hud accepted it 
just as he would have accepted any 
other nickname suggested by some 
thing in his character or appear
ance, but she had made it a taunt.

He couldn't change the yellow 
stare of his right eye, any more 
than he could remember not to 
squint his blue left eye nearly 
shut when he really meant some
thing. His mother always told him 
he got that tiger eye at a circus 
she had visited before he was bom. 
The kid didn’t know about that, 
but he knew he had it and that it 
was the eye that looked down a 
gun barrel when he practiced shoot 
ing; the eye that stared back when 
Mgnebody tried to give him some 
o f their lip. They didn't, very o f
ten; they seemed to expect him to 
ride with his right glove o ff and 
his gun loose in its holster, the 
way Pap always did.

But the kid never wanted to 
shoot any one. That w hs  the main 
reason why he had left hosne. „

That was nearly six weeks ago. 
The kid had pkiinted his pony's 
nose to the north and never once 
had he spread his blankets twice in 
the same camp. He’d lie in Can
ada if he didn't stop soon, he 
thought. He didn’t want anything 
o f Canada; ton cold up there. He'd 
stay down in Montana. Lota «>f the 
boys went up into Montana with 
the big trail herd* and didn’t come 
hack; seemed to like the country 
fine.

It was nice country, all right, 
and the kid decided that he had 
about reached the end of his jour
ney. From where the trail ap
proached the edge of a high, wide 
plateau, he had a splendid view of 
the country spread out below him.

He could look right down into 
the wide mouth of that coulee and 
see corrals, the squatty stable and 
the small house backed up against 
the red sandstone wall. Maybe he 
could get a job and stop right 
there, without looking any farther.

The kid swung his slim body ar
ound in the saddle to see if his 
pack horse was coming right along 
as he should, and as he did so his 
buckskin horse squatted and shied 
violently away from something 
white fluttering in the top of a

He was sitting there on his 
horse, staring incredulously down 
at the dead man, when another 
horseman came galloping down a 
grassy ridge, ms more than a 
stone’s throw away. The kid turn- 
ud and looked at him hardly along 
the barrel of his gun.

“ Yo’ al] stop where yo’re at,” 
he commanded in his soft drawl
ing voice, and the stranger stop
ped throwing up both hands laugh
ingly as he did so. The kid xur. 
veyed him critically with his pecu
liar, tigerish eye, the other squint
ed half-shut. It gave him a deadly 
look in spite-of his boyishness, but 
he did not know that.

“ That’s nil right— I'm a friend. 
Think I'd rode out in sight if I 
wasn't?” the stranger remarked 
easily. “ I'm riding for the Poole.” 

Without moving his gaze, the 
kid tilted his head slightly toward 
the twisted figure on the ground. 

"Yui’all heahd what he said?” 
‘ ‘Yeah, I heard 'ini. He had it 

cornin' Kid."

Wheeler's. Once, the kid looked 
down almost upon the roof o f the 
cabin. A woman cakne out and be
gan pulling the clothes o ff th"

, line, her back to the bluff. A baby 
in a pink dress toddled out on the 
doorstep, sat down violently and 
began to squirm backward o ff the 
step. Wheeler’s baby. Only ther ■ 
wasn’t any Wheeler any more. 
Just a heap of dressed-up bones 
and meat, back there in the trail.

What devil’s luck was it that 
had made the kid shoot wide like 
that? Used to shoot the pips out 

| of cards somebody held out for 
him—sis would hold cards out for 
him to shoot, any time. Never had 
missed that-a-way before. The kid 
could not understand it. It worried 
him almost as much as the kill
ing.

Rahe Garner had a snug cabin, 
not to la* approached save from 
one directihf), up a bare steep lit
tle ridge to a walled-in basin where 
two springs bubbled out from the 
rock wall and oozed away through

soapweed alongside the road
He spurred Pecos toward 'he 

white flutter, talking to him soft
ly; leaned over and plucked the 
paper o ff the bush and examined 
the thing as he rode. It seemed to 
be a crude map of the country ly
ing down below him, between the 
bench and the river.

The kid spread the paper flat 
•»n his saddle horn and got it lin
ed up with the country. Yes, here 
was the place he was coming to. 
According to the paper, the ranch 
was owned by a man named Nate 
Wheeler and his brand was the 
Cross 0. He was in luck. He could 
ride right up and call the man bv 
name, just as if he’d heard all 
about him. I* would make a d iffer
ence. all right * Nate Wheeler 
wouldn’t think he was iust some 
fly-by-night stranger riding thro
ugh. He’d probably give him work; 
he wouldd. if he had any.

A man was riding toward him. 
doming out of the wide-armed 
coulee to the left— the one which 
the map had identified » «  Nate 
Wheeler’s place. The kid saw him 
the minute he came around the 
bold rock ledge that marked that 
end o f the coulee and he wondered 
H he might not be Nate Wheeler 
himself. He’d ask him. anyway, 
as soon as they met.

The two solitary horsemen rode 
up intW sight of earh other sud
denly fifty  yards apart and the 
: lope drooping away on either side. 
Yie rancher jerked his horse up as 
f about to wheel and ride hack 
vhence he came. The kid kept 

i itraight on. Then the rancher did 
i i most amasing thing. He yanked 
I lis gun from its holster, drove the 

purs against his horse and came 
unging straight at the kid. _ 

‘ ‘Draw, vou coyotte! I'm comin 
i sMk-ptin'" he yelled as he rode.

The kid ws» caueht completely 
f f  his guard, but he had been 
rained in a hard school that sic- 
opted no excuse for fumbling. 
Tie pow-w of hi* forty-five w»s 
lot a snlit second slower than the 
Xher He felt a vicious jerk at hi* 
tat a* his finger tightened around 
he trigger o f his gun. Then hi

ll rilling forward to where th-* 
nan had templed from his horse 
Tie Httle pinto shied aw»v end 
rnuld have started running, lait 
he kid caught it with one sween 
f  his long arm that gathered in 
he trailing reirf.

‘Draw, you coyote! I'm cornin' a-shootin!" he yelled as he rode.

“ I aimed to shoot his gun ahm 
down. 1 didn't aim to kill him."

“ You’d been outa luck, Kid, if 
you hadn’t. He’d a’ got you.” 

“ Plumb craxy,”  said the kid. 
“ Cornin' at me thataway.”

“ Sure was. You from the South? 
“ Brazos,”  the kid an*wcred suc

cinctly.
“ Yeah. My name's Gamer. Babe 

Garner. H W  come you’re ridin' to 
Wheeler’s ?”

The kid gave one further look 
at Gurner, decided that he was all 
right and holstered his gun.

“This place over heah was the 
closest," he explained. “ This Whee- 
lah ?”

"Yeah." Bal*‘ Garner looked 
from the paper up into the kid’s 
face. His own steely eyes were 
questioning, impressed. “ You *ure 
as hell don’t waste any time. Mind 
tellif)' me your narhe?"

"Bob Reeves." The kid looked 
full at Garner, a defiant expression 
around his mouth. “ Folks call me 
Tiger Eye back home. They gotta 
be friends to do it, though."

Babe Garner glanced obliquely 
at the heap on the ground, nodded 
and looked away, up the ri*a<! and 
down.

“ Say, you better fog along to 
my camp with me." he said uneas
ily. "These damn nesters is shore 
mean. Let the pinto go. Anybody 
come along and catch you here, 
it’* fare ye well. What kinda gun 
you got ? ”

"Obit forty-five.”
"Good. That won't tell nothin’ if 

the nesters ge’ snoopy. Come on. 
Tiger Eye. I’ll see yuh through 
this."

He wheeled his horse, and led 
the way buck up the hill, and the 
kid followed without a word.

The damned, dirty luck of it ! 
Having to sWbpt the first man he 
saw in the country, the one he was 
going to strike for a job! Another 
thing bothered him; how had he 
happened to miss like that? He 
had aimed at Wheeler’s gun arm. 
How had he shot so far wide that 
the bullet went through Wheeler’s 
head ?

It never occurred to him that hi* 
father or anyone else would dis
approve o f the shooting, That 
would he caller! a case of "have to.” 
And as he meditated gravely on 
the necessity o f defending him
self. he remembered the jerk of hi* 
big hat anti took it o ff to s<ee just 
what had happened

There it was- it smudged hole 
right in the middle o f the crown.

“ Damn close," Babe commented. 
"You want to keep your eve peeled 
hereafter. These ne- ters'll shoot a 
man on sight.”

"What fnh?"
“ ’Cause they’re damn' cow 

thieve* and the P(--Je ha* caller! 
the turn,” Rahe said savagely. 
You heard what he hollered." 

“ Yeah, I heahd."
“ That's the nester's war whoop, 

these days. The Poole has had four 
men fanned with bullets in the 
last month. We're needin' riders 
that can shoot. You come in time.’ 

“ How many men ha* the nes- 
tahs lost?"

Babe hesitated, gave his head a 
shake, laughed one hard chuckle.

“ YVxu know of one, anyway," he 
said meaningly.

The kid questioned no furthur 
but followed silently in Babe's 
lead. Over a lava bed they wont, 
where the horses must pick their 
,way carefully hut when- thev left 
no track. Down along the rim of 
the henchland, past the head o f the 
roulec marked on the map as

ferns and tal] grass with little 
blue flower* tilting on the tops.

When they had eaten, Babe took 
a paper-hound novel down o ff a 
high shelf where many more were 
piled. He glanced at the kid in
quiringly.

“ Lots to read if you want it," 
he offered. "Make yourself at
home, Bob.”

"Reckon I'll take a ride," the kid 
suid quietly. "A im  to get the lay 
o f the land.”

"Oh. sure." Babe studied the kid 
from beneath his lashes. "Want 
any help? We’re pardners from 
now on—Tiger Eye."

“ Don’t need he’p right now, 
thanks," said the kid. “ Yo'all lay 
still and read yoah hook. Babe. I'll 
come back."

“ Give this signal when you come 
up the trail, Tiger Eye," he direct
ed, and whistled a strain like the 
cry o f some night bird. “ Us Poole 
boys hail each other that way at 
night. Safer. Ybu hear that call, 
you know it’s a friend."

"Thanks," said the kid. and te- 
pcated the signal accurately. "Sho- 
ah will remember it. Babe."

Rabe went buck to his bed an I 
his book, but though he stared nt 
the open page he did not read a 
line for five minutes. He wa won
dering alsiut the kid.

The kid was wondering too hut 
not alsiut Balie. He was wondering 
who would do Nate Wheeler’s cho
res, and he was wondering who 
would take in the body and who 
would bury Wheeler. He kept won 
dering who would tell that wo- 
tman down there in the doulcc that 
her husband was dead, and who 
w-ould meet that, haby when it tod
dled out in its little pink dres*, 
and give it a ride on a horse.

The kid did not ride back the 
way Babe had brought him. He cir 
cled around another way. and so 
came into the trail from the north 
instead of the south. He hoped 
the body o f Wheeler had been dis
covered before now , but it had not.

He rode at a sharp lope down 
the lower slope and around the 
print of rocks, ariosi the wide 
mouth of the coulee and up to a 
gate not far from the house.

A woman's face nt the window- 
peered out at him. The kid felt that 
hot streak of shyness shoot up hi* 
► pine as her steps came toward 
the door. But the chill o f the mes
sage he carried steadied him as the 
door pulled open three inches— no 
more - and her thin, worried face 
showed there in the crack.

I rente', Ma’am. Theah’s a man 
layin' back up there a piece in the 
road. I is yoah husband -home?"

"No. Nate's gone." She opened 
the door another three inches and 
looked at him unafraid. “ He ought 
to lie back any time now. Is it— is 
the man

“ Dead. I reckon."
"Oh! Is he—do vou knrvw- who it

is?"
“ No'm, nevnh did see him be- 

foah A—he was ridin’ a Mark 
pinto hawse."

“ Nate! They've got Nate! They 
►aid they would—they nailed a 
warning on the gate— thev've 
kOled,him! Where I* he* la it far? 
I'll go w-ith vou. The murdering 
devils! How fsr i* it? "

rontinued Next Week.

Guests at a popular Beaumont 
hotel are treated to Mr*. Lura 
Ross's mint jelly when they eat 
lamh. She is a Jefferson county 
home demonstration rluh member 
who has learned how to convert a 
home product intto cash.

Will Attempt to Rival Captain Nemo |

"Nautilus." named lor tbr mythical craft described by the French novelist j 
Julc* Verne in "Twentv Thousand Leagues Under the Sea." is reading 
from one of Jjdc» Verne’s books while the novelist’s grandson. Jean Jules 1 
Verne (right), looks on Mrs Ikanrnhower wife of the submarine's cap
tain is holding the book The Nautilus it shown below.

Dividend Day » April f
More money in town. Owners of 
7 %  Preferred Shares o f this utility 
are receiving in the mail their reg
ular quarterly dividend checks at 
the rate of $1.7? per share. It pays 
to invest safely with regular in
come.

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT

ANSWERING
I TMt CAU FOR 
I SERVICE

^ T E X A S ’
L O U I S I A N A 1

-POWERd
COMRANTi

ELECTRICITY 
■  GAS -  ICC I 

W A T ** 1

Charter No. 4366 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O f Hico, in the State of Texas, at the close of business

On March 25th, 1931,

R E S O U K C K S

Loan* and discounts 9 X5.206.66

Overdrafts 266.47

United State* Government securities owned 1X0.850 no

Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned , 6.000.00

Furniture and fixtures 1.00

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 1R,739.81

Cash and due from banks 53.021.94

Outside cheeks and other cash item* 113.77

Total $244,1X9.65

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital stock paid in 60,000.00

Surplus • 50.00tl.00

I ’ndivided profits- net 27,675.14

Reserves for taxe* 276.92

Demand deposits 216,228.27

Other liabilities 10.32

Total 9.(44.1X9.66

State of  Texas. County o f Hamilton, ss:

I. E. H. Kandals, Cashier o f the above-named hank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the heat of
my knowledge and belief.

E. H RANDALS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to lief ore me this 2Rlh day of 
March. 1931

,1. C. RODGERS, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:

G. M. Carlton, R. A. Dorsey, C, L. Lynch, Directors.

, * • ■■ *  •
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ANNOUNCING
O PE N IN G  SATUR D AY, A P R IL  4TH 

Confectionery under new management

FREE • 1

W e will give a $5.(X) prize to the person 
submitting the best name for our store. 
Come to our store Saturday, and we w ill 
furnish you a slip to submit your sugges
tive name. (No obligations, just drop 
your slip in the box).

“W e Solicit Your Patronage”

FARMER & LEETH

Fine Entertainment 
At Your Theatre

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
International Sunday School Les

son for April 5
JESUS TEACHES H U M ILITY 

Luke 14:7-14; 18:13-17 
Rev. Samuel D. Price, I). l>.

Practical every day items are 
Uuight throughout the HiHle. In 
tfcie lesson if becomes a book on 
social etiquette. Some man tried 
to jret credit for himself by invit- j 
in* Jesus to a feast, since He at ' 
that time was the news headliner 
m that part o f the world. Jesus( 
ia always studying us. even as H<- 1 
observed the scramble for the <eat« j 
o f distinction around that table. 
The p4>ipie of the Ear East follow 
literally what Jesus advised as j 
fitting. An invited guest will not I 
take the seat o f honor which he I 
knows will he assigned to him but i 
takes the place nearest the door.

Further admonition was given 
when any host was urged to be a 
real philanthropist in sending out 
his invitations and not a mere so
cial climber who wants a return 
invitation. There are multitudes of 
worthy poor who arc hungry: 
these should be a-ked to come to 
the table o f bounty. Constantly 
the Bible is presenting a choice 
social standard that mankind will 
be blessed in following.

Children are given their chance 
only where the principle* o f the 
Gospel are in practice. Contrast 
child life in anv land where the 
Sunday School is but little known 
with that in which the Bible 
School is making its greatest ad
vance. When mothers brought their 
little one* to the Kindly Mar that 
He might give them His blessing 
even the disciple barred the way 
until the command was ut’ i iad 
"Suffer little children to come 
unto me. for o f . uch is the king
dom of God.” Christianity aim* to 
stop the exploiting of children 
that their best interest may be 
safeguarded, for the boy* and girl- 
of today become the men and wo
men of tomorrow. The alterna 
live Easter Lesson is based on 1 
Corinthians 15:1-8; 50-58.

H O NEY GROVE
W e sure are having some rainy 

cold weather thi* week
Mi**e» M .i hie Pol nark. Ana Loue 

Moss and Wilma Slaughter. Her
bert Cooke and J. W Jordan were 
in Hamilton Friday

Mis* Esta Lee Jordan spent the 
week end with Miss Annie B-lle 
Tidwell mf Iredell.

Hertert Cooke spent Friday 
night with W A M<»s* and fam-

Under the stress and strain of 
life as it is today, proper enter
tainment has become more neces
sary to us than ever before.

In our Ivasure hours we build 
ourselves for the struggle o f to
morrow and it is at the motion 
picture theatre where we find 
greatest relaxation.

Here, as exciting, absorbing 
events flash across the screen, you 
loose .yourself in the lives o f oth
ers, you escape from the things as 
they are and thrill to the things 
that might be for you, and when 
you come back to your own life, 
you’re restored, refreshed, more 
eager for what it holds, and pre
pared to meet its problems.

You have a very modern well 
equipped Theatre right here in Hi- 
co, showing the finest V ITA- 
PHONE PICTURES. Now as con
ditions have improved and we be
lieve they will continue to be bet
ter from week to week from now- 
on. we are going to do our part to 
give you your regular entertain
ment six days out of the week.

A varied line o f Theatre enter
tainment is the thing we all need 
most right now.

Watch for our programs and 
come to the Theatre regular, there 
will be prices that everyone can
afford.

THE PALACE THEATRE 
Earl H. Elkins, Mgr.

K 11

LATE
£yl M a ru Marshall

;r-’~  L , L

Decidedly the apron to wear 
when doing any -ort of domestic 
work, whether tha, be sweeping 
and dusting or simply sewing or 
crocheting, is very much back in 
favor again. Square aprons and 
round aprons, tiny aprons and 
aprons that almost conceal the 
dress are to be seen everywhere.

An interesting apron with more 
than a suggestion of fullness 
w-here It is most needed is shown 
in the sketch. It is made, bib and 
all, in one circular piece o f goods. 
The waist-line comes at a point 
about a quarter o f the way across

GUM BRANCH P. T. A. NEWS
The P. T. A. Gum Branc

school met Friday night, March 
27,. This being regular program 
night, the house was called to or
der and proceeded with the pro
gram.

The program was as follows;
Reading, “ Little Joe Tunny.”  by

Ruth Janies.
Song, "The Kitten." by Mary 

Clem Burney.
Play. "The Census Man.”  by

l horna.* James, Lela McKandles* 
and A. E. Janies Jr. This was a 
very amusing old maid who mis
took the census man for a pros
pective suitor. He argued, but as 
usual it was very useless and she 
sent him away after the small boy- 
had told him. her private affairs, 
name ami age

Song. "Two Little Orphans, ’ by 
I.avena B« rkloy. Marie M dwind
le '*, Birda Faye Berkley. Kuth 
James and Kvudean Garner.

Heading. "Just a Little Lover's 
(Juan ell, by Miss Wyley. This 
was very interesting showing, very 
clearly, after thinking you would 
be very independent, that you 
would have to come down and ac
knowledge the greatest joys of a 
Woman’s life were men and mice.

i' ay. "Marie Recite-’’ by Wall 
ace Haile, Joe McKandless, Ray
mond Lowranee, Marvin Stephens 
and Marie McKandless This show 
ed the awkwardness o f hoys being 
dressed as women but was very en 
tertaining

Song- by Marie Stephen*. These 
showed much talent both in play
ing and singing and was greatly
enjoyed by alL

Reading. "The Farm House." by 
I.avena Berkley.

Musk- was rendered by Mesars.

For
Easter Giving

NL'NN A L L Y ’S 
\nd

PANGBt RN'S CANDIES 
In Colorful Easter Boxes 
fine and Two I'mind Boxes
Give Her candy thi« rear 

— to Mother, to Wife, to 
Sweethi-av- to Sister or to 
Friends

We also have a nice line of

Easter Cards.
wHh sentiments appropriate 
for everyone.

Plenty o f Candy

Easter Eggs
For the Children 

Also the

Easter Egg Dyes !!

Porter’s
DRUG STORK

Mr. and Mrs L J Ctjwlina and Marvin Stephans and Oscar Lr>w-
family of Hamdtoi •ited ir the ramw This was especially good
home of til* unrlv J. P  ( ’owl'njf and each one present enjoyed it
and family Sundav immensely.

C E Ra*->»-k of Ok ahoma Otv The I* T. A will hold it* regu-
viaitod in tha humf* 0 f hi' unrlr. (»r bu*mr>« meeting Friday night,!
J S King and fat \pril 3. Visitors will he greatly

Mr and Mrs J s K'hir and appreciated
•laughter. Mi.*s Lor a ,  were Sunday We were glad t»> have as visitors
vis it*- ' o f W. A Mm at uur last meeting. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr Fowling • '» h »1t of Ah- Herbert Berkley. Mr. and Mrs.
ilanv visited hi* ther J. f> Terra! M* K«ndle»*. Miss Viola
Cowling and fanntlv .Saturday Berkley and others whose names
night and Sunday. we failed to get.

spent theMis* Mable Point 
week end at her home in the Mt !
/ion community.

Those present in the J W Jor- J 
dan home Sunday night were i 
Misses Opal and Oleta Duncan.! 
Wilma Slaughter. Mable Polnock i 
and Grady Adkt«on. J. N Simpson |

REPORTER

the diameter o f the circular piece, 
and the bib is formed by folding 
the goods along the line marked. 
A in the diagram, making a deep 
pleat on each side, which gives a 
gathered effect at the waist. The 
side* of the bib are the part from 
B to C in the diagram. The fA*>ds 
are cut away on the line marked 
I) and a belt o f the same or con
trasting material is attached a- 
nhown in the large sketch.

The edge may be finished in any 
one o f several ways. One aproii 
which I saw was o f pretty yel
low linen and, had the circular 
edge piped all around with a bia- 
binding in Ir.vender, while the 
round pocket w-as also finished on 
the edges in the same way.

MuM E*ta Lee J. f dan wan a vi-
*itor cf heir cousin. Ana Lour
MoS* Sum!lay even in*

Mu•* Wil ma Slamrh^r JIMHfit th?
week end vi-ith M i'* MnK1+ P. dnark

Musses Mabl* iniirk. Ana
Lowe Mo*s and W i>lma n ]a us H r r.
Herbert O'-ok* Joe and _t’ »r» Mo««
were in Hamilton Nat u rtia v .

Mr« Ganada iprfit f»nd» v
night with Mr* J 8. Lemond.

Misses Malle PolmE»f*k Ana
Lou Moss and W Urn* Slauiffhtrr

T H E  FA  W HY <
D O C T O R

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M D

were Thur*dav evening visitors o f 
Misses Hazel D and Esta Lee Jor
dan.

Mr. and Mr*, Tommie Fails and 
| little son spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs J. S I.emond

wm

W E  ARE STILL
in the market

for all your Chickens. Eggs and Cream. 
W e are paying the highest prices the 
market affords..

Always inquire as to our prices before 
you sell your produce.

W e appreciate your business and strive 
to please you at all times.

Hico Poultry &
Egg Co.
Watt M. Ross, Mgr.

I AW t lOLATDK.H
The fellow that takes a gun and

goes nul among the people to col
lect a living by that means ia a 
criminal, duly accredited as such, 
with many tomes o f expensive, 
statutory laws, built for hi* espec
ial treatment. Multiplied million# 
are expend.,! each year for his 
"ra n .’’ all paid by burdened, Kar
ra*-ed. struggling mass of unre
quited people who are still Amer
icans.

Sometimes 1 think -and that'a 
the substance of this letter -that, 
the most FOOLISH violator o f in- 
fallible law. is the man or woman 
who goe nut and commit' crime 
against SELF So many thousands 
regradle*' o f their position in 
church or state, rush pellmell into 
crime against their bodir*. to reap 
penalties more certain than any 
human court can aaaessl And the 
doctor is railed in to help smooth 
matters over for the ■'villain.'’ 
Which would appear humorout, 
were it not such a serious matter.

They go about the business, arm 
ed with everything from corn 
whiskey to mince pie. to commit 
crime* that always draw a verdict 
o f guilty with punishment follow
ing immediately In my night vis
it* about town. I see young men 
and even girls— lined up at “ hot- 
dog" counters, stuffing themselves 
at ail hours with combinations 
that put real cracksman's “ jimmy" 
to shame— yet no statutory law ia 
here to prevent youngsters from 
having a “ good time," provided 
they are not too hilarious . . . 
committing CRIME against their 
wonder-young bodies!

And sexual crime*— affronts to 
natnre that are never unpunished. 
What a race we might b e - -what 
splendid men and women would he. 
were all obedient to NATURAL

laws' The roue, the common law 
wife, the courtesan, the boy and 
girj “ friend." Foolish criminals, 
committer* o f rrime rarely if  ever 
uncovered by state law. Servers of 
sentences that are just, that are 
assessed by the designer and Crea
tor o f man.

Remember, the reward for obe
dience to NATU RAL LAW. i.« 
LONG AND H APPY LIFE, be
cause healthy. Sin against self is 
sin against GOD.

FALLS CREEK
We are having some pretty 

weather now.
L  C. Jameson and family visit

ed Mrs. J M Blakley of Agee 
Sunday.

Dr. Sim Allen and wife of Wa
co, Judge Brown and family of 
Gateavitle viaited A. O. Alien the 
past uteek end.

Miss Emma Ann Hargrove visit
ed 8. L. Butler and family of 
Fort Worth the past week end.

Mr* R E. Ellis and children vi- 
eited H. D. Knight and family of 
Greyville last week.

Mrs. J R. Griffitt* visited Mrs, 
8 L. Trimmier o f Spring Creek 
Gap Sunday evening.

J. Bullard and family vi«ited El
mer Bullard and family o f Dry 
Fork Sunday.

Buster Moore ami wife viaited 
Mrs. Irene Houston and family o f 
Hico Sunday.

Car! Proffitt and familv, Mrs, 
Grace Blakley and sons. Mrs. G. 
W Proffitt visited Osford Proffitt 
and family of Greyville Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Mingus was m Dal
las last week end. guewt o f rela*

(Jo r d o n  n e w s

Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. Phillip* 
of Iredell spent Saturday after
noon with Mr*. John Myw>.

Mr*. Bryant Smith nail son, 
John D., and Mrs. G. \V. Chaffin 
spent Thursday aftern<x>n with 
Mr*. John Tidwell at Iredell as 
Mrs. Tidweell gave a quilting on 
Thursday. There were several 
there and got two quilts quilted 
that day and all enjoyed the day.

Mr and Mr.*. Charley Myers 
and children spent a few hours 
Sal unlay night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant Smith.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin and M->. 
W. W. N^wtun spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Hearing and 
Mrs. Mollie Thompson o f Iredell.

Harva Sawyer and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Burn 
Saw ytag.

Charley Myers and family spent 
Sunday with Ala* Myers and chil
dren and Mrs. John Myer*.

Bryant Smith and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Homer Whitley 
Sunday afternoon at Spring Creek.

Tom Priddy and grandson. Tom 
Frank Priddy, of Iredell spent 
Sunday afternoon with Wence 
Perkins and family.

Abe Myers spent a while Sunday 
morning with Mr. Sawyer.

Wence Peerkins visited Mr. New
ton a while Sunday morning.

Mis* Mittie Gordon of Iredell 
spent a few days last week with 
Mrs. A. B. Sawyer.

Homer I/ester is at Meridian 
thi» week at court.

Ernest Hanshew visited Walter 
Hanshew Sunday afternoon of 
Flag Branch.

Homer Lester was in Hico Sun
day to see Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
I.ester and they came home with
him to spend several days with
them.

Will Hanshew and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hanshew.

G. W. Chaffin spent a while 
Sunday afternoon with Walter 
Thompson of Iredell.

Mrs. Rove Lee McClure l.acke).
Mr*. Rose Lee McClure Lackey 

ua.> born Junuary 22. 1887 iti
Erath County, near her present 
hum,- at Puffau. She died March 
17, l'JSl in a hospital at Fort 
Worth. Funeral services were con-
ucted b> Rev. A. C. Haynes o f the 

First Methodist Church, Hicu, and 
Rev. Whittenberg of the Duffau 
Methodist Church March 18 at 
the Duffau cemetery and the bo
dy laid t«» rest in the Duffau cem
etery. A large concourse o f friends 
were present to pay their last res
pects, and the floral offering was 
unusually large and lieautiful. just 
a symbol o f love from her relative* 
and friends.

Mrs. Lackey wit* converted and 
joined the Methodist Church when 
a young girl and remained a de
vout Christian until her death. 
She had fnends all over the Duf
fau c immunity and elsewhere. 
She made h<t.s o f them while a 
telephone operator at Duffau, 
wb ere she was faithful to her du
ties for 14 years. She was o f a 
sweet, cheerful disposition and 
will (be greatly missed by all in 
her community. She managed to 
always take part in anything 
which was for the upbuilding anil 
good o f her town, and was always 
'eady to assist tho-e in need. In 
the going of Mr*. Lackey. Duffau 
has lost one of her sweetest char
acters.

She is survived by her husband. 
A E. Lackey; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. C. McClure o f Duffau; 
foui sisters. Mm. C. C. Mayfield. 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Lillian Burgan 
o f Duffau, Mr*. Lena Buldridge o f 
Mexia, Mrs. W. C. Selman. Brady; 
one brother, J. Dalton o f Dunap, 
New Mexico. All were present ut 
the funeral except Mr. McClure o f 
New Mexico.

Th< *c from out o f town who 
attended the funeral services were: 
Mrs. < . C Mayfield, daughters. 
Misses I-erlene and Avo, and son*. 
Emmett Claude and J. B. of Fort 
Worth; Rev and Mrs. J. H. Bald
ridge. Mexia; Mrs. W. C. Sellman 
and son*. W. C. Jr. and Collins, of 
Brady; Mrs. Claud Pool. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wooley, Mrs. N. Crow, Mr. 
and Mr> H. C. Lackey and dau
ghter. Helen, Mm. A. R. Wetsel, 
Fort Worth; Dr. and Mrs. R«-k- 
man. Wichita Frits; Mis* Deffle 
Lackey. Conway, Ark.; Mm. L. E. 
Wickline and daughter, Grace, and 
Mr*. Whirzenant of Stephenvillc; 
besides a host of relatives and 
friends from Hico.

COUNTY L IN E
Ted Thompson o f Palestine 

-•pS’nt Saturday in the Simpson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and dau
ghter*. Dorothphene and Lillian, 
of Mt Pleasant, spent Saturday
with their daughter, Mrs. Jim
Chaney.

Mr and Mrs. Frank llatchcock 
and Mllhum sj>ent a while Wed- 
ne-rlay night in the Oscar McEI- 
t*oy home.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Adkison avid 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hateheock 
'pent a while Saturday night in
the Cole home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adkison were 
gue*t« in the Oscar McElroy home 
a while Wednesday night.

Jr>e Harris and familv *_pent 
Sunday afternoon in the Jim Luck 
le home.

Mr and Mm. Frank Hateheock I 
and Mitbum. Mr and Mr« Luther j 
Duncan, I C. and Jim Dunran, I 
Mia* Opal, Oleta. Vera and Irene | 
Duncar were in the Cole home a | 
while Thursday night,

Mr and Mm. Dewey Spink* and) 
Fm l Davrt spent Sundav with her 
parents. Mr and Mr*. E. L. Dun
can and family.

I <" Duncan and Misses Opa! 
und Diets Dunran and Vera Dun
can and Dorothy (l>le spent a 
while Friday night ia the Frank 
Hateheock home.

m O M t OWNED C-k’^ f f f Y  SVfX?

Trade Here
Early Variety Peas, 2 full No. 2 cans 25c 

Del Monte Apricots, No. 2V2 cans for .28c 

3 Full No. 2 Million Smiles Tomatoes 25c 

Folger’s Coffee, large can for only $1.10
A Good Broom for only ..... ..............35c

Plenty of Easter Candies Cheap

J. E. Burleson

OLDEST FORD DRIVER

J. M. Crow, 89. of Ethel. M l"., t 
traversed the historic e!d N-.'eh.-t

ssven y

a s  ->i •>; v a‘ *9 ns the 
age In American iiiitory he 

\  picture i t - iy typilcs, 
J. M. Crow of Ethel, M.s*.. i j  the 
oldest Ford driver in Mississippi 
and one of tha oldest in the U.iLel 
Slates.

When as a baht tiro yc'rs b* 
rode v i’ h his parents in one cf a 
train of 30 covered v ;  • rn < . c'’ 
Cobb county. Georgia. lt;.o f-‘ -sli- 
sippl. the old Natchc; Tra ■« fol- 
townl by In brave Util" baud wa- 
xtlll inf i*tad by tiia ’ , M 
rufliati* whose bloody outrage* 
gave tbst ora its plan* in this coun
try’* hi :„ry as "the outlaw y irs."

One of his vivid memor! Is hear
ing. as a boy of six. the ii >.vs of 
."renera! Scott’s victorious ariault 
in the heights of Chan’iltepec which 
ended the Mexican War in 1847. and 
ids proudest memory Is of honor-

o -sit Fard dr.var n  Mixaiaa-ppi, 
Trace in a covered wagon eighty- 

tars «;o .

able • er/ira au a Confederate sol- 
die. ’1 :-:ng the Civil War. When the 
southern cause collapued. Crow waa 
compelled to trudsa 400 miles on 
>’ to the old homestead at Ethel 
wh- -e ho settled down to rear a 
family.

in iiio in .:<rvenlr.g years fcc has 
s'Hin the lumbering stagecoach give 
way to the fleet automobile and the
comfortable motorbua, the soggy 
gumbo and rough corduroy roads of 
hi* riiiluhood to th> wide, paved 
r uJ* of today, and although he was
long pn-t mldti e ago before the 
modern adtomoiUo became com- 
ni'nplac,-* he D as enthusiastic a 
driver a* yount ’ ’ r* who can boast 
less than one-quarter of his years.

Five gcr.eratl e.r o f Crow's fam
ily are frequency seen together In 
!ii* Model A Foi 1. the seeond of Its 
type Grow ties oivned and driven.

! EASTER HATS—Smartest, newest ‘
; style trends and colors, $3.95 val- 
! ues, special ................. $2.95
i EASTER DRESSES — Lovely new 
; styles, amazinjr values.............  $5.95
| GORDON’S BLOOMERS-Rem ark- 
: able for both wear and appearance $1.00

HOUSE SHOES— Felt lined leath
erette Slippers, splendid value 59c
SILK CREPE— All silk flat crepe in 
Spring shades, special per yd. . .. $1.00
SILK IMPORTED SH ANTUNG S  
—Solid colors, yd. ................ $1.00
Plaids and Eyelet Embroidered $1.59
SM ART EASTER SHOES $2.95 to $5.00
GORDON’S SILK HOSIERY $1 to $1.95

Duncan Bros.
Quality First—Then the Price

: r
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loca l penings
Burleson was in Dublin 

ness Wednesday afternoon.

D. Currie is in Stephen- 
the Ubdaide o f her mother, 
iU.

Just 10c for everyone at the Pal
ace Theatre Thursday and Friday.

Misses Woodie Bee Looneey and 
Lois Boone spent the week end 
with relatives near Brownwood.

I C I A L  Folding Ironing Watson Pedigreed Mebane Cot- 
for only SI.25 at the Hieo ton Seed. S I.10.—G. M. t ’arlton 

are Co. Bros. & Co.

Ardis C«le was u recent 
of the Misses Locillc and 

Segrist in Dallas.

“ H ie Two Black Crows” 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

r Palace.

at least one -sick pedi- 
^otton seed and grow enough 

plant next year’s crop.— 
E Carlttfi Bros. & Co.

Jhe W. Newsome spent 
>k in Hamlin with her sis- 

Dr. Taylor, going that 
Mr. Newsonte who went 

Itamford on business.

RASTER FLOW ERS 
plants o f Easter Lillies, 30c. 
other plants priced aernrd- 

Oft hand at all times a
,’ariety of cut flowers. 

LAW RENCE N. LANE 
The Hico Florist.

and Mrs. R. W. Copeland, 
id the Misses Johnnye Cope 
id Lois Segre*t, Denton, 
were visitors in Ardmore. 

,na, Sunday where they in- 
the Government Boardintr 

for Indian Girls.

King Burney of Austin spent a 
part o f last week here in the Tom
Boone home.

LOST —Girl’s wrist watch, here 
Saturday. Return it to Will Har
dy.

"Brownie" Fry of Waco waa 
here Sunday, guest of Miss Chris, 
tine Fewell,

Tom Boone was a week end 
truest in Fort Worth attending to 
business matters and visiting his 
mother.

Mi. and Mrs. J. C. Prater were 
in Fairy Sunday, guest* of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Grisham.

Good business to plant one sack 
ptulijrreed cotton «eed to produce 
next year’s supply.— .G. M. Carl
ton Bros. & Co.

Mrs. H. F. Sellers and Mrs. C. 
L, Woodward were in Fort Worth 
over the week end attending a 
house party.

» BRUC
EVEN THE KING CAN ’T  GET 

A DRINK.
In London we visited a fashion

able restaurant railed the Embas
sy Club.

It is a place where the hoity-to
ity dance, and my wife and I had 
the pleasure of feasting our mid
dle class eyes on a largp collection 
o f young lord- and ladies, with a 
sprinkling of multi-millionaires 
am) even a couple of dukes.

A little after midnight a wait*-, 
stepped up tti each table, accord
ing to the law* and custom in Eng
land, and reminded the diners po
litely that the bar was about to 
clone. A few minutes later he came 
again and asked each diner to fin
ish his drink because the glasses 
must lie removed.

A gay party had arrived only n 
little while before, headed by a 
younger son o f His Majesty, King 
George. I watched with interest to 
see what would happen when the 
waiter visited that table. Would 
a prince of the blood be asked to 
give up his glass like any common 
man ? Or would a polite evasion oc
cur in the case of one so exalted?

My question was quickly an
swered. The waiter did, indeed, go 
to the Prince’s table last. But 
when he arrived, the Prince took 
one last gulp and handed over the 
glass with a smile.

A few hours previously we had

sat in one of the English law- 
courts. A young man had been ar
rested only two weeks before, 
charged with the heinous crime of 
murdering his mother. In the space 
of a few days he was brought to 
trial. The jury was chosen in a 
couple o f hours, the case was 
heard fully, including the testi
mony o f medical experts, the ver
dict was found, and the murderer 
was sentenced.

In our country the crime would 
have been a newspaper sensation 
for months, while the trial dragged 
its dreary way through the maze 
of legal obstruction.

We are ahead of the English in 
: many ways. We do busine-s more 
quickly, with more flexibility, and 
more steam. But when it comes to 

I respect for the law they have us 
lashed to the mast. We pass thou
sands o f laws and disregard them. 
The English pass fewer, but they 
certainly respect and enforce them. 
I f  you kill your mkither over there 
you're hung, and promptly.

And when the bar closes even 
the king can’t get a drink.

Id Bros. Flori»t & Nursery.
Texas. Wedding decorations,

[lower- am! ' im ml de- .-r- 
|r> telegraphed anywhere. 
Knd night service. Methodic 
kn’s Missionary Society te
ntative* in Hico. Call D>! o r1

— ------------

Ike Malone and J. M. Grisham 
spent last Friday and Saturday in 
Beeville, where Mr. Malone visited 
Walter Malone, and Mr. Grisham 
was a guest of his mother.

H. H. Darby and daughter Mi** 
Pauline from Valley Mills and i 
K. \V. Darby from Clifton and 
I ’hnrle* Darby from Washington, 
I*. C., were week-end guests in 
the II. C. Cunningham home.

Don't forget Dr. C. C. Baker,
♦ he dentist, is in his Hico o ff ice I
every Monday and Friday from 
11:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Lady 
assistant. Office over Comer Drug 
Store in front rooms. I’hone 2715.

| Mrs. James M. Phillip*, son,
> Goodwyn, and daughter-. Misses 
| Ruth and Mae Phillips, and Miss 
11 Emma Golden were in Hamilton
> Sunday, guests o f Mr. and Mr*. 
! Geo. Leeth and children.

' Pttxf. Geo. Alexander Daniel in- 
| forms us that he will spend th •
■ summer with his three brothers in 
| the State o f Georgia, whose com- 
• bined age- are 360 years. He plans j 
' to leave the last of this week.

Mrs. I). F. McCarty Hostess 
To Friday Bridge Club.

Tile hospitable home of Mrs. D. 
F McCarty formed the -etting for 
a pretty party last Friday after, 
noon, when the Friday Bridg- 
( lub, with a few guests, was roy
ally entertained.

As the guest, entered, they felt 
the welcome atmosphere and com
fort in the new remodeled and 
decorated rooms, as they saw and 
felt the cherry fire and its warmth 
from the huge fireplace in the liv
ing room.

Lilacs were artistically arranged 
in bowls and vases, giving a note 
i|f -pring to the decorations and 
adding charm to the of>en rooms.

Mrs. Martin, sister o f Mrs. Mc
Carty. who resides at Dublin, Mrs. 
Make Johnson, Mrs. John Clark, 
Miss Irene Franks and Miss Tho- 
ma Rodgers were invied guests. 
Miss Irene Franks won high score 
among the guests, and Mrs. A. I. 
Pirtle among the members.

Following the games, a luncheon 
menu of pressed chicken, pickles, 
saltines, coffee and ice box lemon 
pie topped with whipped cream 
was served.

BAPTIST CHI R< II
April 5.

Sunday School 10 o’clock.
Preaching at 11 o’clock. Subject: 

"The Resurrection."
B. V. P. U. 7 o’clock, then all go j 

to the Methodist Churrh
Our Sunday School attendance 

is growing, hut we nrc far beneath 
our possibilities yet. We had 220 
last Sunday Our goal is 250 for 
next Sunday, and if you will do 
your part, we can reach it. We 
have one o f the best Sunday 
Schools in all this section of the 
country, hut the law of life is . 
“ Growth." I’m in dead earnest 

. about it. We need you.
You’ ll always find room and a 

welcome 
K V  M.

F. M. Mingus o f Walnut Springs 
j is spending a few dnv* here with 
‘ hofitcfolks on account o f dines-.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Mofiatt and 
[ little daughter, Jounne, spent Sun- 
i day in Pendleton, gue-ts of Mr-.
I Moffatt's parents, Mr.  and Mrs.
' Mead Miller

FA TRY SCHOOL NEWS
The County Meet is over and 

the boys are starting baseball 
training. The prospects for a good 
school team are good now. A little 
more equipment and plenty ot 
work will bring them to good play
ers.

The Senior class has begun work 
<«n their play, which is to lie staged 
about the midde olf May. The 
name of the play is “ The Adven
tures o f Grandpa.”

Mr Boutwell from the Texa 
School Equipment Co. o f Waco 
was at our schopl last Wednesday 
and Thursday installing the new 
auditorium chairs. Fairy now has 
one off the most complete auditor
ium- in the county

The P. T. A. and Literary So
ciety will n-uet Friday night, Apr. 
3rd., and the following progrum is 
to Ibe rendered:

Song— Congregation.
Prayer.
Reading-Boots Wright.
Dialogue---Third Grade.
Song— E. C. Allison Jr. and Jack 

Bridges.
Reading Inez Jones
Song— Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 

Jackson and son.
Reading— Robv lee Allison.
Song—Mrs. Betts and Lester,
Reading— Monia Brummett.
Kitchen Band— High School 

Girls.
Song— Maxine Crow and Ger

aldine Brummett.
Music— Eldon Richerson
Journal—J. J. Jones Jr.
Song, ( Duet)—Jessie Klukley

and Son.
Music—J. D. Frazier Crow.

Prepared 
Paint

O U S EB ig Value!
CARD OF TH ANKS

Just a word o f thanks to our 
faithful friends und fire boys for 
their assistance when our home
was destroyed b.v fire. Every act 
o f kindness we appreciated, and 
we also wish to thank tho«e who 
gave us a shower of gifts. May
such kindness come to you if you 
ever need it, Mr. and Mrs. M Y. 
Wallace.

SPECIALS
On

fLADIES’ HOSE
SI.50

»tter Maid Hose
rrire Weight Guaranteed

$1.0 0

hill Sheer Chiffon
Picol Top — Special

$1.00
These Prices (loud Only 

For Three Days— 
||Friday, Saturday. Monday

EASTER  
HATS

,11 Kinds, Style- and Prices

Come See Them!

EADY-TO-WEAR 
-SHOPPE

Mrs. C. D. Riehlsiurg^ returned 
home Friday from Dallas, where 
sh« had spent several days with 
her daughter. Miss yuata Rich- 
bourg. who recently underwent an 
operation.

Arthur Phillips and family of 
Stephenville came down Sunday 
with Tom Walker, minister, ami 
enjoyed the sermons at the Church 
i f Christ, also visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Phillips, anil 
other relatives.

A little baby girl was born to j 
j Mr. and Mr-. Bluff Howerton at ] 
| their home in the Miller villa com- 
j munity Monday night. She tipped 
| the scales at 8 pounds and has 
been given the name o f Elta Lo
ren*. Misses Vivian and May 
Lloyd, sisters of Mrs. Howerton, 
who reside here in town, spent 
Wednesday in their home-

Surprise Birthday Shower.
A surprise birthday shower was 

given Mrs. J. C. White la-t Sat
urday, March 28, on her 77th 
birthday. She was presented with 
many useful gifts by those who 
went to her home where the social 
good time was had. The birthday 
rake was giv n b.v Mrs. Tom Grif
fis.

A fter an hour enjoying Mrs. 
White’s appreciation and thanks, 
the cake was cut by Mrs. D. R. 
Proffitt and was served with hot 
coffee by Mis- Alta Cashion and 
Mrs. Odessa Poteet to the follow
ing guests: Mesdames Ida Glover. 
Minnie Cashon. Lena Wilson. Mol- 
lie Carpenter. Louise Conolly, A l
ma Phillips, Miss Helen Conolly 
and Marie Parker.

All enjoyed the occasion and 
wish her many more birthdays.

666
LIC K  I I )  or T A B L E T S

Cure Colds. Headaches, Fever
• M  S A L Y I

CURES BABY'S COLD . j

Miss Fannie Wood, IochI mana- 
j ger o f the Gulf States Telephone 
I Co, returned home last Friday 
1 front Fort Worth where she at 
tended the convention of the Tex
as Independent Telephone Asso

ciation. She was accompanied 
heme by her little niece. Little 

(Miss Mary Lou Farmer, who will 
j spend a few days here in the 
I home o f Iter grandmother, Mrs. M. 
j E. Wood. Mary Ixtu is recuperating 
front a recent illness.

PRE-EAS TER 
SPECIALS

[RICE— 11 lbs o n ly ______ ____________ 50c
BREAD, eat more bread, ea. ... 5c 
COFFEE—“Our Own” Peaberry, lb. 23c 
PR UNES— Good ones, 3 lbs. for 25c 
COFFEE— Choice Rio, 3 lbs. for 50c 
A PPLE S— Winesap, bright & red, ea. lc 
ORANGES, full of juice, ea. lc
M ATCHES—6 boxes for 15c
O ATM EAL— Bulk, fine for chicks, lb 5c

EASTER NO VELTIES-EASTER  EGGS
“Everything for Everybody”

N.A.Leeth&Son

IT PAYS TO BUY

Quality Merchandise
Especially When It Is Drugs

There it* lots of difference in Pure, Fresh Drugs, and 
Drugs of inferior grade. We maintain a large Pre
scription Department in charge of a Registered Phar
macist and use the finest Drugs and Chemicals to fill 
your Doctor’s Prescription.

Not only in our Prescription Department hut ail 
throughout our whole store will be found the l**st of 
Standard Lines of Drugs and Drug Store Merchandise 
at a reasonable price.

If it i.‘ anything in Drugs, buy it from your Druggist 
and lie assured of the best.

WE WILL BE GLAD IK) SERVE YOl

FREE— While they last, One Ladies Hat 
Stand with each 55c can of Flex Paint

Come in and get yours.

TRY A
Jumbo Ice Cream Soda at Our Fountain

Made with the best ICE CREAM and the 
Finest Syrups.

FREE— A Complimentary Ticket to the 
Palace Theatre

—Will be given to each person purchasing 50c or more 
for cash for the next few days—Call for them.

Corner Drug Store
E. H. Elkins, Prop. Phone 24

ESTABLISHED 
1659

Mis.-e* Locille and l .o iu m e  Se- 
grist, who art- teaching in Dalla || 
were week end guest* o f  the:-- mo- i 
ther. Mrs. Sue Segrist.

DU  P O N T  House Paint is made of materials and 
by methods which have been proved by year* 

of scientific tests.
When you use this paint, you are sure of maximum 

service.
Finer paint cannot be made, but its cost is no 

greater than the cost of paint that is not as good. 
Come in and get a color card.

Barnes & McCullough
Everything to Build Anything”

P A I N T S  • V A R N I S H E S  
D U C O

EASTER  
GREETINGS...
A N  A R R A Y  OF FOODS MOST COM
PLETE FOR THE EASTER SEASON  
C AN  BE FO UND  AT A & P  STORES.

1; W < opeland m "  ■ 11
t<-n Saturday to get Mr*. Copeland I 
who had been spending the week I 
with their daughter. Mi** Johnnye. 
a student o f North Texa- State 
Teacher*’ College.

CEMETERY WORKING.
Attent -n i«  i oiled t ’ m . u n  ■ 

are interested in thi cemetery at I 
Millerville. that Tuesday, April' 
7 is the day set for the spnng 
working. Lots o f work i* m !. d I 
to be done Bring your lunch and ! 
stay until it i* fini-h.d I

SLICED B A C O N ........................... ..................... lb. 23c

CALUM ET BAK ING  POW DER . . . . . lb. can 25c

IO N A  B A L T ................................. . . . 4 lb. pkg. 10c

BUFFALO  M A T C H E S ................... . . PercartonlSc

SUGAR, Pure C a n e ....................... . . . 20 lbs. $1.00

COMPOUND, Jewel or Vegetole 8 lbs. 90c

Ij.A ! j • • • • • • • « • . . 24 lb. sack 50c

M ACKEREL . . . 15oz.can ...........................10c

VINEGAR, H e i n z ............................ qt. 25c

A & P  STORES SELL GOOD Q U ALITY  FOOD AT  
LOW PRICES; THEY ARE FOR THE W ISE W HO  
PA Y  NO MORE TH A N  IS NECESSARY FOR THE  
BEST.

W ISE PEOPLE. RICH OR P(X)R SHOP W HERE  
THEY GET THE HIGHEST V A LU E  FOR THEIR  
MONEY.

Week-End Specials
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE n " »>• 21c

KOKAK COFFEE . . " ”h 1 lb. tin 29c

DEL M ONTE RAISINS, Seeded or Seedless . 3 pkgs. 25c

PAAS EASTER EGG l>YES, All Colors . . . pkg. 7c

ENCORE M ACARO NI and SPAGHETTI . . 8 oz. pkg. 5c

ENCORE PREPARED  SPAGHETTI . . 3 med. cans 23c

LUCK Y STRIKE CIGARETTES . . . . carton $1.19

FLOUR, Every Sack Guaranteed . . . . 48 lbs. $1.00

S P U D S ........................................................ . 10 lbs. 21c

LETTUCE . . . .  Nice Firm Heads . . . . 5c

O R A N G E S ...........................Each . . . . . lc

B A N A N A S  ................................................. : . lb. 4V2c

TTH5

F U LL  L IN E  OF FRESH VEGETABLES

Atlantic * Pacific ?.*
HICO, TEXAS
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MT. ZION N EW S
W « surely have had some rath- 

-er cool weather the last few flays.
Dewey Adkison and wife of

Bruceville vixited his father and 
mother from Friday until Sunday, 
also Ted Thompson spent the w'eek 
end in the G. D. Adkison home.

Miss Mabel Polnack and Miss 
Wilma Slaughter spent the week 
end in the A. F. Polnack home.

Dave Rhoa«les, wife and son of 
Fort Worth visited in the Jones 
home Saturday night.

Dave Davis and family, Mr. 
Jones and wife and Dave Rhoades 
ami family were in the G. D. Ad
kison home Saturday night.

Joe Harris and famiy, Dewey- 
Blue and family visited in the A. 
F. Polnack home Saturday night.

Mrs. C. L. Adkison spent the 
week old in the G. 1). Adkison 
home.

Those who visited in the G. D. 
Adkison home Sunday were Dewey 
Adkison and wife. Ted Thomp
son, I, C. Duncan and sisters. 
Opal and Oleta. J. N. Simpson. 
Miss Wilma Slaughter, A. F. Pol
nack, wife and daughter.

Weston Newton and family were 
in the Claud Sullivan home Sun
day.

G. D. Adkison and Weston New
ton, wife and baby visited at Mor
gan Thursday.

A. F. Polnack and wife visited 
at Hamiton Saturday.

1. C. Duncan and sisters. Opal 
and Oleta and Grady Atkison. J. 
N. Simpson were in the Honey- 
Grove itommunity Sunday night.

LUCK WITH P l < i s
Gatesville— In reporting on the 

progress of his pig feeding demon- 
strati*,n Samuel Weaver, 4-H club 
boy of Jonesvilte in Coryell coun
ty, said. “ When I weighed my pig*
I wax surprised. The oldest pig 
weighed 190 pounds and was five 
months and 13 days old. The other 
one weighed 12ft pounds and was 
four months and 2ft days old." 
The ration he used to produce this 
growth was corn and protein sup- 
plenient. A fter weighing them 
Samuel put his pigs on green pas
ture and adilrd to their feed 
ground corn, wheat, oats and bar- 
Wy.

R U R AL GROVE

spent theMrs. R. A. French 
week in Meridian.

Mrs. Will Rymer of Walnut vis
ited Mrs. Gregory Tuesday after
noon. i

Sam McMin of Walnut was here 
to see Mrs. Dealing who is ill.

Mrs. Grace Fouls took her G.
A. girls on a picnic Wednesday | Sunday- 
afternoon. A large crowd went 
and all had a fine time.

We had another rain Thursday- 
evening ami was followed by a 
brisk norther. Friday was a very- 
cold day and some ice was seen the 
next day. Some vegetables were 
killed

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always S A F E

f y e m a n d  i J u i

pacJmcpe ^

We are still having rainy wea
ther. The farmers would like to 
see it fair up.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Royal and 
Ela Mae McAdoo were in Waco 
Wednesday. Miss Loraine Hudson 
returned home Sunday from Ste- 
phenville where she has been vis
iting her cousin, Mrs. Ruby Lott.

W, C. Kilgo and son and dau
ghter attended the singing at Hico 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McAdoo and dau
ghter. Ella Mae, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. D. D. Royal.

Miss Opal Webb s(>ent Saturday 
nigh) with Mrs. Sowell.

Miss Aline Appleby returned 
home after a few days visit with 
Beatrice Royal.

Miss Thelma Kilgo visited Mrs.
Herron Friday.

Misses Beatrice Royal. Aline 
Appleby and John Royal spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mi
ami Mrs. Kirby Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Madden.
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Webb and Miss 
Opal Webb spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Starling 
Madden of Eulogy. Mrs. Madden 
was giving a birthday dinner,

MILLERVILLE
Sorry, but our spring weather 

didn't last very long
Louis Giesecke and family, Mrs.

A. Giesecke snd son. C. G. Land 
and wife, Juan Burks and wife 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
<*f Stanley Giesecke in the Hog 
Jaw community. ___ _____BBL.H

Mrs. C. H. Miller spent the week l Merkel recently t»* »ee the new son 
end with her mother, Mr*. R. V. ! of Mr. and Mrs. I .argent and Car- 
Stockton at Hico. null came home with them

Several ^rom here were in Mr*. Berta Smith of Waco spent 
Stephenviile Saturday at the the week end here, 
track meet. Mrs. H. B Strong and son Bal-

Miss Mable Nix of John Tarle- ! lard and her sister Mrs. Ida Roark 
ton. spent the week end with were in Dallas Wednesday, 
homefnlks. Her cousin. Linme Gies | Mrs. Doris Williams and baby of 
eoke of Stephenviile, was her Louisiana spent the week end here, 
guest. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lott and ehil-

There were several from here dren and Dorothy Holt o f Dallas 
who went to the funeral o f Tom 1 «pent the week end here.
An-ith at Duffau Sunday. He was Rev. and Mr*. D. D .Tidwell of 
a nephew of J. A Norrod. Brown wood spent the week end

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

11 goes to the bottom of things ar
i l  ives because he knows. Don't
stand on the bark shivering; jump 
in and fathom the depths.

Stop imitating. Be yourself your 
better self, always. The real thing 
is always better than a substitute. 
Remember that a model is a small 

Mia* Ernestine Jordan of Honey imitation of the real thing, and
’■J ■

Grove spent the week end 
Miss Annie Belle Tidwell.

Mr. John Hensley who has been 
ill ft>r some time, is now able to 
lie sitting'up some.

Mrs. C. 0. Keith of Walnut 
Springs visited Mrs, Deanng here

with j stand out from the crowd.
Strip idling. Always la* doing 

something worth while or essen
tial. Play and sleep enough. Keep 
moving toward your goal. Then 
you will arrive on time prepared to 
go to the next station on lifes high 
way.

Mr. uml Mrs. Loyce Hensley 
were in Hico Thursday.

Juncre Sanders celebrated her 
12th birthday Saturday, March 2b.

The little son o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Marvin Tidwell was on the sick 
list this week.

Several cases of mumps here, 
mostly among the pupils in school.

Messrs. John. Joe and Charlie 
Tidwell attended the funeral of 
their aunt. -Mrs. Belle Trinible of 
Carbon, who was buried Saturday. 
She was well known here and has 
u boat o f friend* who extend sym
pathy to the bereaved.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Homer 
Whitley, a daughter, March 2S, 
named Joyce Faye, and wei !i< <’ 
8 lbs.

Carrol Ray Rogers, who has be n 
visiting hi* grandparents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Rav Rogers, returned to his 
hifnie in Abilene Sunday. His par
ents came after him. Mr. Rod gel's 
and daughter Miss Anna went to

Track Meet.
Our school was closed Friday 

so the teachers and pupils eould 
- attend the track meet at llamil-

I he following were there: Johnny »()ru Seveial of the pupils that 
and Nell Gregory, Effie Jewell | w planning on going did not 
tcDamel, Isruise Hensley, Ruth j ^  g,, ()n account of the bud 

Joe Heynnth, | weather.! and Alecn Miller,
Marie Everett and Wanda Me- 
Aden. Several games were played j Coal is Low.
and all had a fine time. Chocolate u ,, * ’ , ...
and cake were served. , By the ‘ .me you read this n.v

.. v . .tire, our coal bin will not be low,
All remember next Sunday is but j, wil| 1k. absolutely empty.

Bru. Jones day und everybody As thc w|nter should lie about
come. He will preach at the even-| over# wt j 0 no( think it neeen^iry 
ing hour also. Those that are not , t41 buy more coal if several o f our 
in the other Sunday School have a will get together and cut
cordial invitation to come. There ; #nd haul us a little wood. Don’t 
are enough men and boys on the | |euvt. thls job for the trustee* to
streets here of a Sunday morning j (>. They have already done more

infection, banks closed and general 
jubilation reigned.

When officer Clepper caught up 
to the stranger follower of Hilda 
Jensen, it developed that he had 
only been endeavoring to return 
hri- handkerchief, which she had 
drop|>ed It would prove again that 
all «n  idea needs in this dear 
country o f ours it a good start.

Knot loose Foot not ea.
Agreeing with some dear write 

the best way to **cHpe criticism 
is to:

"Do nothing 
Say nothing 
Be nothing."

“Just one more glass, and we’ll 1 
all go home, boys” said the dish- i 
washer as he laid down the soap. ,

Was it s»> much of an imaginary 
sent that Wilma tried to sit on 
Sunday? We will at least have to 
agree with her on that.

Ana L< ue was certainly thrilled 
over the job of pumping water 
Friday at- What was I going to
say?

There will be a working at the 
Millerville cemetery Tuesday, I 
April 7th. Everybody interested ' 
come and bring something to work 
with.

CHESS I HE COOKER Wo R I H  
MOKE TM \\ MIT.E

I’l l  A FAM ILY

here,
Mr and Mr*. Burl Word o f Me

ridian were here Saturday.
Mrs. Floyd Hodge of Stephen- 

ville visited here this week.

to make a large class in both Sun 
day Schools.

Mrs. Claud Thomas of McKinney 
came in Monday to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. Ibeanng.

The Methodist Sunday School 
will have an Easter egg hunt Sun
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Every 
one is invited to come and enjoy 
the hunt.

Mis* Lucille Kewell who has been 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cherry and 
baby returned home Monday.

Walter Sadler and son Hayden 
left Sunday for Henderson to see 
Dr. J. G. Sadler who is ill with 
pneumonia.

The business men have a special 
event here each Saturday. All are 
invited to attend. Those who prof
ited from their trips here last Sat
urday wen- Mrs. H. Cunningham. 
Mrs. L. B. K farmer, Florence 
Smith. Inez Ncw*om, 11a Faye 
Sanders. Anna Rogers, R. D. Kay- 
ler, J. D. Gregory, J. R. Davis and 
C. H. Hewrtt.

Mrs. Mary Squires is 
rheumatism.

than their part.

A Short Visit.
Last Wednesday at 10:30, Mr. 

Herbert and Mis* Mable closed 
their door* until 1:00, and every
one at school hiked over to the 
Clipper stock farm to watch Mr. 
Clepper and others shear sheep.

To those who never saw a sheep 
sheared before, it was an educa
tional trip; to the rest it was just 
a chance to have a big time, and 
we are glad to say that every one 
enjoyed the visit very much.

We wish to thank Mr. Clepper 
and family for the invitation and 
the good time we had while there.

The most enjoyable moment nf 
the trip wa* probably about fifteen 
minutes to one, when everyone got 
I ack and made a raid on the late 
dinner.

ill with

We certainly enjoyed spending 
our extra time Friday and Satur
day in the County Treasurer's O f
fice. but we wonder if they enjoy
ed having us. The fire certainly 
felt good, anyway.

Wilma (after singing in chapel): 
“ Do you think I can ever do any
thing with my voice?"

Mr. Herbert: "It may come in 
handy in case o f «  fire.”

Ana Lone: "Why are there more 
wrecks in cars than there are on 
the railroad?"

J. W. “ Because the engineer 
isn't necking the fireman.”

J. W. seemed to be having a lot 
of fun Friday with the adding ma
chine.

At a meat canning demonstra
tion given by the Fell county 
home demonstration agent, M'*s 
Maurine Hearn, at the hirnir of H 
H Hardeman near Palo-Alto. 90 
container* «»f Beef were canned in 
the presence and with the help of 

!*5  people of that community. F J 
J Leather, a member of the group.
I ann. um «*l that he was going to
j huv a cooker if he had to sell one , r,  people gathered together, 
of his mules to get it. On being 

I asked which one he would sell he 
| replied "Old Beck, probably she is 
the birgest one and will get us 
the biggest cooker, for we'll need 
a pretty big one to can for our 
ftvmlv of 12."

<THE SQUIRREL
Published by the Honey Grove School

J. W. JORDAN. Editor

Pie Supper.
In spite o f the fact that Friday- 

night wa* so disagreeable, there 
was a nic- little crowd at the 
school house for a pie supper. The 

| fund* will go toward buying a j 
|C<l«-man lamp for the school. 
Ithose present enjoyed listening to 
aoine good string music furnished 
by Jim Rainwater and Hill Crow, 
and everyone ate all the pie that 
they could safely pack away.

kindne**.
Ifi»w does kindnes* make the 

world run smoother? Think about 
it for a minute: Wherever there

at
Home, in *chool, in office, do you 
find it true that kindness makes 
the world run smoother? How?

-Kindness is often a bit o f house 
• leaning in our hearts: i, sweeps

dressed old woman on the street. 
Kind. Unkind.

Visits M ohs ’  Friday Night.
A fter the pie supper, Mr. Her

bert spent the night in the Moss
«. Helen washed the dishes he- birme He had been promising Joe 

fore she ran out to play. Kind. Uarl a visit for «ome time. He 
Unkind. I reported a good time and recom-

7. Harold frowns and complains mends the Moss family as gosal
about everything he has 
Kind. Unkind.

to do entertainers.

Hark to Hamilton.
Early Saturday morning, Mr. 

Herbert, Joe and Carl Moss left 
the Moss home for Hamilton. They 
went prepared to spend the day.B«wor« of Im itations

Bayer Aaptnn. the 
kind doctors presents and millions 
e l user* have proven safe f.<r mors 
than thirtv years, ran raailv ba 
Identified by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine as above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sate and 
Burr, always the same. It has the 
unqualified endorsement of phyti- 

and druggist* everywhere. It 
s't depress the heart No harmful 

alter-effects follow its usr.
Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti- 

Bate for pains of all kinds.
Headaches Neuritia
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat l.umtiago
Rheumatism Toothache

Asptnn is the trade mark of Bayer 
manufacture of momwi rtn a< idrstec 
of salicy In *< *]

Primary Honor Roll.
Tho«e making 100 per cent on 

out discontentment, envy, indiffer- ! spelling every day last week were: 
ence, morbid introspectious. “ the Nora Clepper and Elizabeth Fair-
blues." It grow* heat in associa- cloth, first grade; L. R. Steelman. | Later jn the day- Miss Mable, Ana 
tions with people, and it forms the second grade; Alvia and Dock 

__ foundation of many right rela- Clepper. A. D. Steelman. Elvis
.931 garden* ra w in g  R "

Plan Their Living In Garden* 
Mure than JW) home demons!ra

il b women in Delta county

year 'round plan which provides 
frr  large variety and a continuous 
«upply to meet the health require
ment* nf nn adequate diet. Hot 
t»eda were made in the winter by 
72 women, laiurs Morgan, home 
agent reports, and the cost of 
pant* ha* been sharply reduced 
this season Among the varieties 
to he planted this year for the

Loue Moss, Wilma Slaughter snd 
Mr. and Mrs. Polnack went to 
Hamilton.

cheerfulness, unselfishness, self- fieid and Juanita Worrell, thud 
-acrifire The h<*ne is the best grluie; J<din Hale. I-aurenza Cas- 
plare to practice kindnes- and ey. and Rosie Belle Barfield, four- 
courtesy The vefy small child can th grade.
learn to picture to himself how the --------
rat feels when he pull* its tail. Visitors,
and how his sister feels when he ^  ()ra Lr,  clepper vis-
e .U  all the apple* Perhaf* the ite<1 ^hool Monday noon We are 
mo*t natural kindness in children - a-ay * glad to have them visit u*
i* kindne*, to animals and *he , and invite them bark again when tan<* "  ,*rn*-

If  you want to know—
How- Miss Mable. Ana Loue and 

Wilma got in the Fair park ut 
Hamilton Saturday, ask them.

How cold it wa* Saturday morn
ing. ask Carl.

How it feels to ride in h rumble 
«eat on a freezing day, ask J. W.

fir » ’ tmw by many of the women M d companionship a child re - ' tbpy can abav laggny
are salsify, arparagu*. egg plant 
C hinese  cabbage, kohl-rabi. celery, 
kale, cauliflower, rhubarb, arti
choke. swris* chard, spinach, car. 
rot* and endive.

TV- keen interest in gardens is 
partly due to demonstrations such 
a* tbat o f Mr*. O* Jeter of Brushy 
Mound who ha* served vegetable* 
all winter from a garden valued at 
"half its worth" at $520 
which coat the whole sum of 
*13.20.

reive* from pets goes far toward, "'rfr*'. C anada aiidMra. Slaughter • Announcement.
•caching him that true courage '«•, Vi*it«-cl school Monday afternoon u There will e a pie supper at the 
a-ways kind to weakness while and Mr*. Slaughter started Honey Grove school house Satur-

Parent* and older brother* and brr little daughter. Elizabeth, to day. April 11th. Everyone has an
Mster*. it is your job to teach w.boo| \y,. were glad to have invitation. Don’t forget the time
your child or little brother or "is- ; them visit with us and invite them *n<l place.

hack again. We are also glad to --------  .
to have Elizabeth with us. and "h a t ’s Wrong With the Standard,
hope that she will enjoy going to H*— -"l’ *. what are ances-

* to r s '"  1

ter to i »  kind By the time he is j 
o f school «**-, he has already made 
it a habit to be kind or unkii*!. I j 
find that i f  the child has twrn . 

anti 1 ,,u *bt kindness at home he prac- ’ 
’ tire* it •) school and seldom, i f  j

school.

you rather your|

Your

YO U  ALR EAD Y  K NO W  THLS

But just think how noumt and lojpcal it in: 'Hit? young 
man or woman who ha* the foresight to tee that bind-

* * » " ; ttl“ » " « * » « «i»m :: S - 2 : SL, .«■.
* '. 71* ?, '* 7  KK*rlti, fill th, d,- | ,1— rful • ̂ ~»l nmnunf
nnami there will be for stenographers, secretaries,
bookkeepers, and accountants is* ftoinf? to be the lucky
one.

Enroll now on our t*a*y payment plan and make sure 
of a good position. Fill in for free catalogue of the big 
chain of schools, famu« for graduating and placing ' 
their students in half the time and at half the coat 
elsewhere.

NAMF ...........................

ADORES

B YR N E  COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE
H. E. Bvme. Pres.

DalUa. Houston. San Antonio. Fort Worth. Olila. C’lty........... ...... .......... ..

Mr. Tinsley— "W ell, my son, I ’m 
. Mis* Mabel went home last Bat-lone o f yours. Your grandpa 1* an- 

ever. cause* trouble, if he ha* not unjay evening and Wilma Blaugh- other.’
been taught kindness at home he U r acc,jmpamed her They return- j  W. H.— “ Oh! Then why is it peo
ia constantly nagging, fussing. , d Sundav night amt report a vorv , Pl«- hrag about them?"
fighting, and c.u.mg trouble with , nfcy>„ bl,  tim f. -----—
hi* fellow playmate*. ______  Mother Knew.

Boy*, girl*, do you ever give «n> j Prartice On Play. J W.— "Mother, does a girl
G^Cine" like 7" meet I The characters of our play met , ™*an encourage or discourage .forming. Ik. you like to UHN't . t >u1_ j- v Bil.b, - nd n o tic e ,i man when ahe— "
your teacher if he or she ha. a the" £art* an-i I Mrs Jordan "M y son. there is

- - - 1 — ----1 -•  — •—  into details.
out to encour

age or discourage a man, the man 
; never ha* any doubt a* to what she 
! means"

frown and a llglg face and is al- , ,T'r > leam.ng inrir pans so .
Tnm.tMn. , n r hope to soon be able to prac-waya^ finding something to fu*. ^  witb<njf rra,,injr o,rm | When a girl start*

Some Stop Signals in Life, 
teacher*, fellow classmate* and 1 Stop talking too much. I^arn to 

! friends feel the same way toward , apeak only aa the other fellow will 
\ vnu That ia only c*»e wav to show profit thereby. Thu* you will gain 
i kindnes* and there are thousand* a reputation for wisdom, and be a 
of others Think up a few for ! welcome visitor everywhere.

! yourself and see i f  you are prac-

Would This He Simply furiosity 
I f—

Hilda Jensen rushed up to O ffi
cer Clepper and said: “ Officer that 

Stop worrying. Take care of the | man j, following me."
firing them. I present, and the future will take; ..|jf  j|ts j.|( nj|ow bim

I mm going to give you a little rare of itaelf. Abe Martin saya: why he'a following you." spoke Of- 
test, when you have finished it I “ I am an old. old man. and I have | fleer Clepper.
get your mother to grade it f«w j had a great many worries; but A crowd o f small hry*. seeing
vou. We will call it a “ What j moat of them never happened." j Clepper following a man. started 
Would You Do Test?" | Stop wishing. A wish ia a confes j jn pursuit and followed him. At

fUnderline the word you think >*ion o f weakness unles* you want {bat B ris>wd of men. seeing a
describes each deed).

1. Tom refused to talk abnu* 
hm fiA-fid VAo-n oftiwre critired 
him. Kind. Unkind.

2. Jessie and Louise are “not
speaking tin each other." Kind 
Unkind. | carpi

3. Every time hi* sinter *peak*. j with*

a thing had enough to work hard 
•or it, you had better forget it. 
Backbones are more important 
than wishbones

crowd nf boys, idlowed the crowd 
c.f boys.

The re»t of Hico. observing all 
j these people following one another, 

Stop criticising. Constructive or ‘ tbe procession for a parade
helpful criticism ia sound, hut and *o< n had the side walk* roped 

ing and destructive criticism 10ff  and ihemselve* lineil in den*" 
>ut offering something better i hanks behind the ropes to enjoy

Jack catches her un with smart to take the place o f what Is being I (he «pcctarle. 
words Kind. Unkind. ! criticized is merely wasting your. The hoard of education, hearing

4. John wen* to achool without I energy. Seek truth, or else eon nf  a parade, declared a holiday and 
{feeding his dog Kind. Unkind. Icem your aim1e«# efforts. j hundred* of children ran trooping

5. Mary laughed at th« ptorly Stop hesitatlm . The man who | out of the school*. Catching the

OCR TONGUE 
By Betty

Our tongue can make us 
Truthful and sweet 

Or it can tell lies 
Full o f deceit.

Our tongue can make us 
Many friends 

Or it can commit 
Terrible sins.

Our tongue can make us 
Happy and gay 

l f  we are careful 
What we say.

Our tongqe can make u*
Glad and free 

Or it can make us as 
Miserable as can be.

Our tongue is made for us 
"Do use

But not to slander 
And abuse.

Our tongue should be 
Bridled Hav by day 

Then we will be
Proud o f what we say.

FAIRY7 ITEMS
The blizzard and rain struck 

here Thursday night and the tem
perature had dropped to the freez
ing point Friday morning. Then- 
was as much ice as we have had 
anv time this winter.

The small garden plants all 
seem to be killed. Rain fell again 
Monday, accompanied by thunder. 
Our seasons change often now 
frrtm winter to spring in the same 
week.

Farmers are anxious to see 
some dry weather, however grain 
is looking good. The oats are head
ing.

Fairy wa* well represented at 
the tract meet ut Hamilton al
though they only won in one con
test.

Several members o f the Masonic 
Lodge here attended the lodge 
meeting of that order at Carlton 
Saturday night.

Misses Katie Lee Jones and 
Thelma Richardson attended the 
singing at Hieo Sunday afternoon.

Lawrence Knowles of the Flag 
Branch community, was the guest 
of W. L. Jones Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Olie Newton, also 
Mr. arid Mr*. Mat GrlMML all of 
Fort Worth, visited thair mother, 
Mr*. Grimes, here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

The Methodist and Baptist Sun
day school* were short in attend
ance Sunday, the Baptist not hav
ing a sufficient number to have 
Sunday school. We wish more o f 
our people would attend Sunday 
School.

Mr. and Mr*. Burney were shop
ping in Stephenviile last Tuesday.

PIE SI PPER
On account of the inclement 

weather last Friday night, suffi
cient funds were not raised to pay 
for the lighting equipment, there
fore another pie supper will be 
given at the Honey Grove school 
building Sntuiday night, April II.

Everyone is invited to come and 
take part. The ladies bring pies 
and the men well filled pocket 
hook*.

We also invite the musicians of 
our community and other com
munities. And we especially invite 
our kind editor and wife. 

Remember the date!
MRS J. P. CLEPPER, Praa.

MOTHER’S
D A Y

W ILL SOON RE HERE

Photograph* carry out thi* 

sentiment nicely.

Send Mother your photo
graph at this time— ahe will 
appreciate your thoughtful-
neat.

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

SILK SALE
10,000 dress-length remnants of 

| finest xilk to be cleared by mail, 
| regardless. Every desired yardage 
and color. All 89 inches wide. Let 

| us send you a piece o f genuine $6 
! Crepe Pari* (very heavy flat 
| crepe) on approval for your in- 
' spection. I f  you then wish to keep 
| it mail ux your check at only $1.90 
i a yard. (Original price $6 a yd.). 
Or choose printed Crepe Paris. Ev
ery wanted combination o f colors. 
We will gladly send you a piece to 
look at. What color* and yardage, 
please? I f  you keep it you can 
mail us check at $1.25 a yd. (F i
nal reduction. Originally $6 a 
yd.)

All $2 xilkx, $2 xatina and $2 
printed crepes are 90e a yd. in this 
sale. Every color. Do not aak for 
or buy from samples. See the 
whole piece you are getting before 
deciding. We want to be your New 
York reference so tell us all you 
wish to about yourself and de
scribe the piece you want to see 
en approval. Write NOW. Send 
no money. To advertise our silk 
thread we send you a spool to 
match free.
CRANE'S. Silks. 545 Fifth Ave.

New York City. N. Y.

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

CH ILD R EN Rate to take 
as a rule, but every child 

the taste of Caakoria. And this 
vegetable preparation ia just an good 
as it tastes; just aa bland and jaat aa 
harmless aa the recipe reads.

When Baby’* cry wan* <4 « * r ,  
a few drop* of Castoria bus him 
soothed, asleep again in n jiffy. Noth
ing ia more valuable in diarrhea. 
When coated tongue or bad breath 
tell of constipation, invoke iU gentle 
aid to clranae and regulate a child** 
bowels I n colds or children** “  
you should use it to keep the 
from clogging.

Cantoris i* *old in every 
the genuine always bean Cbm, 11 
Fletcher’* wgnature.

~y / u .  \ v . 
C A S T O R I A

4
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Something That All of Us Are 
Vitally Interested In ==========

And Just What Can We Do About It?

That is a question that you will have answered 

in your own mind before you read the first word in 

this paragraph. Business is either good, fair or bad. 

If your business is bad it may not be entirely due to 

circumstances governing the times. It may be, and 

probably is, partially your own fault.

The News Review is not going to tell you that 
advertising is a “cure-all” for business depression. 
We are not going to tell you that an ad in this paper
will immediately perk up your business.- Very like-

%

ly it won’t. As a general rule if you’re sick one dose 

of medicine doesn’t set you entirely right again. 
Don’t you generally take what you term "a round” 
of medicine before you begin feeling normal again? 

Don’t you have to forego some of the things you’ve 

been eating, drinking and doing before you get 

well? Don’t you have to take stock of yourself and 

see what caused your illness? The same principles 

apply to advertising.

Maybe you haven’t been telling people what 

you have in stock, what new merchandise you are

receiving, why they should patronize your place of 

business. Do you have anything in your business 

that is different from any other business? Is your 

merchandise better? Is it more attractive? Is 

your service better?

People won't know these things unless you tell 
them. As a general rule people don’t come prying

9

around in your business. They figure that if you 

have anything you want them to know you’ll tell 
them. Do you understand? If your place of busi
ness isn’t worth telling folks about, then there is no 

use spending money advertising. But if you have 

something different, a distinction that can readily 

be seen—better prices— more durable and attract
ive merchandise— newer things — better merchan
dise — then it’s worth telling. Folks appreciate 

knowing those things. They appreciate it to the 

point of patronizing you. That is why advertising 

in the newspapers is recognized by all the leading 

business men throughout the nation as a safe, 
sound, conservative investment instead of an expen
diture involving chance.

U t r o  i R r u t r u t
“ Four Home Newspaper”
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If you want so- 

thing you h a vn ’t 
got, or have some
thing you do n o t 
want, say it with...
. . . Want Ads
Rates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 

word for each additional week.

First Inter-Collegiate Sleep Contest
Proves Sweets Aid Restful Slumber

FOR SALE—Sbme nice fryer*,
dressed or undressed. Call 1828.— 
Mrs. John G'ohghtly. 44-ltc.

50 or 75 bushels cottonseed, good 
as anybody's. 75c bushel; also 100 
bushels coin, 80c bushel at crib.—  > 
L. A. Powledire. 43-2U. i

FOR SALE— Poland China Pigs.— 
B. S. Washani. Route 1. 43-2tp.

PECAN TREES! Pecan Trees! 
In addition to go<><! values in f ir s t ; 
class pecan trees and fruit trees, 
and other ornamentals 1 have some 
blemished trees of Burkett and 
othei choice varieties that must 
be sold at 50c each. They will 
make (rood orchard trees. Visit 
our Nursery and see these.

WOLFE'S PECAN NURSERY 
37-8 Stephenville. Texas.

I L i i i J M v l i ' M v i i i .

ALAC
Theatre

PROGRAMS  
For the Coming Week

SATURD AY Matinee & Night

RUCK JONES
—  In —

His Latent All-Talking Outdoor* 
Western Picture—

“Men Without Raw”
Columbia Corned*

W a  IV  and IV

MONDAY. TUESDAY. 
WEDNESDAY

The Screen's Popular Chtnrdian* 

THE TWO BLACK t ROWS

“Why Brinjir That Up”!
Come and ret your laugh 

—will do you (m l

PARAM OUNT SOUND NEWS

A Special Attraction al Popular 
Price*. IV  and U r

TH U RSD AY. FRIDAY

Uupe Valet and l.ewin Ayer*

“East Is West”
An exciting romance with a tre

mendous surprise climax

Camedv T H E  FOUL BALL”

And we are going to give you this 
splendid entertainment on both 

Thursday and Friday 
Nights for

Just 10c to Everybody
Now don't say you can't ctane. 

but come eariy for a good 
seat.

COMING SOON

“The Texan” 

“Manslaughter” 

“Let’s Go Native”
-—And other* to come of the 
arreen's finest picture* Ar
range to see them. REMEM
BER the price won't keep you 
nway.

Watch For Merchants 
Free Tickets

And Cnl) For Them!

WHilWIIllWI'lMl l l l i l i l l l l

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
HICO. TEXAS

“W H Y  I DON’T  
GO TO CHURCH”
By Rev. L. P. Thomas.

INTRODUCTION.
In larking over our church roll, 

I noticed that Brother Doo-Little 
is a member of our church, and I 
have been wondering why we nev
er see him at the church service*. 
I remember that I ’ve been seeing 
him on the streets every day, re- 
gnrdleK* of the weather, and so I 
ventured to ask him the other day 
why he never goes to church, and 
he said:

• I'M NOT W ELL."
1. Saya he has had a cold ev. 

er since last fall. I don't know 
what his trouble was before "Last 
Fall." In looking over the Sunday 
School records. 1 noticed that he 
hadn't is-en coming before then.

But this cold that he has now is 
a peculiar kind of cold. 1 have nev
er seen one just like it; it is a 
kind o f remitting cold every sev
enth day he ha- a relapse. And it 
just so happens that the relapse 
always come* on Sunday, every 
time. He feel* pretty good on Mon 
day mornings, and improves right 
on till Sunday. I see him in ttvwn 
every day, right on until Satur
day evening, but sometime during 
the night Saturday, he has another 
relapse, and by Sunday School 
time, he ha* symptoms o f Flu Ami 
he has to stay in at] day Sunday, 
except to go to the postoffice or 
perhaps to gvi to visit some of the 
kinfolks, but by Monday morning 
he is in town as soon as breakfast 
is over, feeling s* “ Fine as a Fid
dle."

2. By the way. next year will 
I be Leap Year and his bad days
will come on Tuesday*, then we'll 
sec what the brother does with his 
BAD COLD ON THF SEVENTH 

: DAY.

GRKYVILLK
March ha* been showing u* iust 

what *he can do. The frees, last 
week killed the fruit, Gut seemed 
to hurt nothing in the garden*, ex
cept the b-*n« W'e hope April will 
hnng us better weather,

Rev A. C Hsyne*. pastor of the 
Hico Methodist Church, and Rrv 
E M Wisdum of Hamilton, who is 
holding the the revival now in 
pn grrss at the Mcthoslist church, 
visited in the home* o f T  A Wal
ker. J H. Hicks and J A. Garth 
Wednesday afternoon Wr trust 
that the revival will bring great 
iVsult* and that God will be won
derfully glorified in it.

Quite a few from thl» commun
ity attended the fifth .Sunday 
singing convention at the Hico 

, Baptist Church Sunday
Mr. ami Mr* Noah Little of 

IJohnsville visited homefolks this 
' week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Herrin of 
| PTortnr spent Saturday night with 
1 her brother. Ross Mcl-endon and 
\ wife

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hick* and 
| family and Lucille Garth visited 
in the home o f their daughter 

‘ Sunday a file moon
Mrs Ross Mrl.endnn snd sister- 

j in-law. Mr*. Claude Hemn. visited 
Mr. snd Mrs. Dude Houser and 
‘laughter. Mildred, o f the Hog Jaw 
com|nunity Sunday

Although the weather s i t  very 
disagreeable, pupils who entered 
for events at the track meet at 
Hamilton last week, stood loyal 
to their school snd Graved the 
weather to bring hack first, second 
snd third places from that place. 
We are proud o f thirer pupils and 
hope they will be rewarded for 

1 that loyalty by having the honor 
nf retaining the cup. which was 
won last year, for another year. 
Those who won places for this 
school were Thelma Toliver, Ag- 

i nes Doyle, Doris Johnson, Dessie 
Bell Walker. J. S. and Wade 
Hampton and James Hicks

CARD OF THANKS 
| W’e take this method to thank 
I our friends and neighbors for the 
|lmany kind and thoughtful deeds 
I to ii« during the ilnps* and depth 
| of our dear wife, daughter and 
sister. When sorrow comes your 
way, may voti 'be surrounded by 
such love snd kindness is our 
prayer.

A. E Lackey
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. McClure 

and Sisters.

C a k e  a n d  Candy Eaters  
t r i te  in Sunny Mood f t  

Alarm's First J-in file

Ha m il t o n , n . y .—T hat there
Is Just as much science as 

poetry In the expression "sweet 
sleep" is revealed in tliP record of 
an intercollegiate slumber contest 
recently conducted between men 
students at Colgate University and 
girl student* at Skidmore College 
in Saratoga Spring*

The contest. eondu< ted on a 
scientific ha-«i* jointly by Dr. lion 
aid A l-»ird. director of Colgate's 
department of psv< hology. and Dr. 
Linu* W Kline, Skidmore psychol
ogist. ended in a walkaway for 
the girls, and indicated that the 
most restful and refreshing sleep 
was the reward of those who went 
In for diets rich in sweets and 
other carbohydrates.

Furthermore, the sweet-eating 
girls were said to he much sweeter 
ami prompter about arising in the 
morning than the Colgate men and 
their sister students who went in 
for more ascetic eating Most of 
the younr men at Colgate had to 
be I ailed at least twice before they 
could be arou>ed from their slum 
her* The Skidmore girls bounded 
out of their bed* st the first note 
of the alarm clock

Each of the 134 Skidmore stu
dents snd 140 Colgate students, 
who participated in the expert

Skidmore College girls, who participated in sleep contest, 
joying an informal luncheon of cookies and bonbons as they cram 
for exame. Inert' Dr. Laird getting data from Mita Marjorie Moore, 
Skidmore sophomore, who stems to be debating whether to depend 
upon an alarm clock or • box of chocolates to get her up in time for 
classes in the morning.

ment. reported dully over a period 
of two week* on 225 items o[ data 
which had to do with their modes 
of living, their emotional states, 
and their reaction* to physical ex
ertion

A classification of this data 
showed that the two <ontestaiits 
having perfei t sleep score* were 
girls who consumed the lurgrxt 
quantities of sweet* It aUo showed 
that the girl students hi general 
slept about 15 pet cent better (ban 
men student*.

"Thirty four glil* who consumed 
the most carbohydrates either in 
their coffee, on their cerenl. at the 
college drug store. *oda fountain, 
or from boxes of candy." Dr. t-aird 
said in reporting tbe contest, "had 
the least trouble falling asleep and 
were bothered less by dreams than

t'>elr more ascetic slaters, indicat
ing it greater east- of muscular re
laxation. The general sleep Index, 
<onslatlng of a dozen factors, also 
showed decidedly better sleep for 
tu« heary carbohydrate eaters.

"This 1* due to the carbohydrates 
supplying the iiiUKcles quickly with 
glycogen, or blood sugar, which Is 
the primary muscle food. It also 

, lessen* the instable chemical roc- 
! ditlon of the muscles which other- 
wise interferes with relaxation, es- 
senna! in promoting good sleep" 

Over a period of *eveu years Dr. 
Laird has been niukiug a study of 
sleep and fatigue, particularly u* 
they are affected by various foods, 
habits of living, noise, heat and 
the various other elements and In
fluences which affect the average 

i person.

W E believe we are entitled to the 
trade in our HOME TERRITORY, to 
yet it we handle O N LY  RIGHT  
Q UALITY  and RIGHT PRICED  
GOODS, every package of mdse, 
leaving our store carries our G U A R 
ANTEE  of ENTIRE  SATISFAC
TION or M ONEY BACK. TRADE  
W ITH  US for Q U ALITY , LOW  
PRICE, and QUICK, COURTEOUS, 
APPRECIATIVE  SERVICE.

20 POUNDS SUGAR ONE DOLLAR

48 Lb. Stick HHiH PATENT Flour ............... $1.03
HOME BAKERY BREAD, the Loaf full Lb. 05c
2 Lb. Box Sallinc Flukes 32c
2 Lb. Box (■rahum Crackers 28c
Quart Jar Prepared Mustard 15c
(wild .Medal Oats, with Premium 25c
Potted .Meat, G cans for ...............  25c

BULK  OATM EAL, per lb.

25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder 
10 Lb. Calumet Baking Powder 
Quart Jar Yeribest Peanut Butter 
Tomatoes. 3 full size No 
Macaroni or Spaghetti 
Hudson Lye. 3 Thirteen-Oz. Cans

3*/2c

der $1.39
Butter 32c
Cans for 25c

05e
Cans 25c

DUCK EGGS FOR EASTER, 7 for 05c

TRADE WITH I  S. we keep the MONEY in HICO 
BANKS, giving it a CHANCE to get back to YOU.

L. L . HUDSON
“Better Foods For Less”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ M i
V  ?! ~

1! '

Fred L. Wolfe
j. L
Real Batata

OM First Natl. Raak RMg 
Stephen rllle. Tama*

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS

Weather Report 
Furnishes Valuable 
Information To All

Following is the weather report 
for the month of march. 11*31. from 
the Hico Weather Station:

Maximum temperature 73 on 
28-27; minimum 28 on 9-28; mean 
maximum 80.7; mean minimum 
•39.2; mean 49.9. Greatest daily 
range 14 degrees.

TVtal precipitation 2.95 inches; 
greatest in 24 hours. .78 on 30th

h’umtwr of day* with .01 inch or 
more preripitation. 7; clear day* 
18; partly t-kxidy 4; cloudy 9.

Total precipiattiun for January. 
February and March, 9.17 inches 
For same period 1930. 4.03 inches.

The Hico News Review is pub
lishing these weather report* every 
month. File your copy o f the 
News Review This will be val
uable information in attar years. * 

JOHN A E A KINS,
I-oral Observer.

FLAG  BRANCH
Oval Bowman visited Cheater* 

Goadin a while Monday night.
Jewell Hatler. Father Boardner, 

'►na Hickey visited Mr*. Ruby 
Thornton Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mr*. R. S. Graves spent 
Wednesday at Walnut Spring*.

F D Craig and family vi*ited 
in the John Harlow home Tuesday- 
night

Mr* Henry Burks and children 
visited N. L. Mingus and family 
Tuesday night.

Mr* Lola Goadin was the guest 
o f Mr*. Rigby Moore Monday night

Bro Jones preached at the Meth 
odist Church Sunday morning 
with very good crowd present.

J. D. Craig was the guest of 
Raymond Hanshew Saturday night.

W. M. Flanary and family 
spent the week end with relative* 
at Paluxy.

Mr* Finnis Graves o f Iredell 
the week end with relative* at this 
plare.

Don* Marie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. McAnally and family last 
Sunday. Sunday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Hefner and children, Mr* 
McAnally and wnall nun* visited 
in Clairette.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. I-edlwtter 
and children. Mr. Ledbetter's mo
ther, and Lawrence Daniel* visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Eck Bell last Sun- 
day.

Mias Virginia Raniagi- had a* 
guest la«t Sunday Porthy lev  Hef
ner.

Some of the people o f this coin- 
w - = a e — =———u r n ---

munity attended,the track meet at 
Stephenville last week end.

The Duffau school was turned 
out last Friday on account o f the 
teachers and *om« of the pupils 
having to attend the track moet.

J. 1. Hefner was in Dallas last 
Friday and Saturday.

A number from this community 
attended the singing at Hico last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roye of Ver 
non visited his sister. Mrs. J. P. 
Smart and family the first part 
o f this week.

Let lls Demonstrate The New

A  Ride Will Convince

Hico Motor Co.
Penn Blair 

Manager
Roy French 

Chief Mechanic

Before You Buy a Radio
Hear 98 Per Cent Pure Tone in the New

i

Cta/umv 9lcuU&

D U F F A U  N EW S
A revival started at the Meth

odist Church last Sunday. Rev 
Bowden, an Evangelist udm lives in 
Dallas, is doing the preaching. 
His daughters, Mi-ses Dorthv and 
Johnnie, accompanied him tn fur
nish music. i

Helen Naehtigall, Porthy Puzan, j 
Teresa Tunnel I and O. M Brsmh. 
lett ment last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hood Howerton.

Mr. and Mrs i. I Hefner and 
children, Charles Thomas and

Clarion Model <1, 
$87.50 complete with 
t u b e s .  Convenient 
payments if desired.

Tone perfection never before equalled!

You’ll be amazed! Come in and hear it!

Convenient terms may be arranged

We will be glad to demonstrate a 
Clarion Radio in your own home

C. L. Lynch Hdw. Co.
HICO, TEXAS

Charter No. 7157 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE HICO NA1I0NAI BANK
Of Hico, in the State of Texas, at the close of business 

On March 2fith, 19.11.

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and discounts $121,990.41

Overdrafts 770.97

United States Government securities owned 43,750.00

Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 8,000.00

Ranking house, $13,000.00; Furniture and fix 
tures, $13,000.00 26,000.00

Real estate owned other than banking house 4,500.00

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 10,978.43

Cash and due from banks 68,340.36

Outside checks and other rash items 35.03

RedcmpCitgi fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer 1.500.00

TOTAL 285,865.20

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital stock paid in 

Surplu*

Undivided profits— net 

Circulating notes outstanding

Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' checks 
outstanding

Demand deposits 

Time deposits

TO TAL

60,000.00

40.000. 00 

5.206.18

30.000. 00

4,480.06

126.206.61

19.994.36

285.865.20

State of Texas. County o f Hamilton, sa:

I, H. F. Sellers, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the beet of (
m r knowledge and belief. ,

H. F. SELLERS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30t*i day of 
March. 1981 _  ..

I). F. McCARTY, Notary Public.

Correct—  Atbe*t:
J. M Nash. W. Pitt Bame*. H>6»1 Park*. Directors!


